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PERSGNALSAKD SOCIAL 
THURSIUY, JAM: ART 14. 

W. K. Parker went to Everett* 

today. 

T. H. Tyson,., of Norfolk, was 

here today. 

R. B. Gotten, of Bruce, came in 

Wednesday evening. 
V. J. Lee, of Norfolk, cameiu 

Wednesday evening. 

J. A. l'ridgeu and J. J. Rogers, 
of Kins'on, spent today. 

John Vincent went to Norfolk 
today for treatment iu the hospi- 

tal. 
R. 0. Flanagan returned Wed- 

nesday eveniug from a trip up the 

road. 

L: man Edwards went to Ayden 
Wednesday eveniug. 

H. M. Hardee, of Norfolk, is in 

the city. 

Berry Simpson left Wednesday 

evening for Kinston. 

FKIDAV. JAN. 15. 

T. H. Tyson went to Gritton 
Thursday evening. 

H A. White returned Thursday 

evening from Raleign. 

J. 14. Randolph returned Thurs- 
day evening from up the road. 

Mis. W. R. Smith and child- 
ren returned Thursday evening 

from Hasaell. 

Miss Lillian Care left this morn- 
ing for Wiison. 

W. B. James left this morning 
for Wilmington. 

... iirTrrra i.-aax: 10 1 HE COTTON   FARMERS. 

Moth er 
"My moilicr was troubled with 

consumption for many years. At 
last she was given up to die. Then 
die tried Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, 
and was speedily cured." 

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y. 

No matter how hard 
your cough or how long 
you have had it, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral is the 
best thing you can take. 

It's too risky to wait 
until you have consump- 

B tion. If you are coughing 
' today, get a bottle of 

Cherry Pectoral at once. 
Tbrrc «iica I 25;.. 53c, SI.   All dratglsts. 

ronso'T your do. <«>r. tf ho .a?, tnUo It, 
llt«>l, do a* >•*> Myt, It lie tell, t.'ii nut 
lo wko it. tii.'ii don't '.•.'■•• It. fie knows. 
Let1r.   it with Mm.   Wfl :«rr« wil'lnir. 

.I.e. AVl.i; CO.. Louell, M».». 
lam 

Messr. R. T. Wilson & Co., of 
New York, sum up the cotton crop 
of 15*03 04 at 10,745,112 hales, just 
L'0,000 bales more than the crop of 
1002 Ot. 

Mr. Daniel J. Sully, the leading 
New York boll, sums np tbe crop 
of 1903 04 at 9,628,868 bales, and 
offers to bet $5,000 that tbe crop 
does not reach 10,000.000 bales. 

Up to Jan. 8th, 1904, there  had 
been, according to tbe New   York 
exchange leports, receipts from all j 
8»uices, mill takings and all  thai 
had been    brought    into   sight, 
7,238,864 bales, against 7,148,486 j 
l>ales to same date last year, being' 
90,378 bales more this year  than j 

last. 
It is apparent to any person who 

can estimate any proposition, that 
with a 5-ceut rise in price, to- 
ne! her with the most favoraalej 
season for gathering the crop, that 
a. tuuen greater percentage of the] 
crop has been marketed than when 
COttou was lower a year ago by 5 

cents per pound. 
Then I ask, where will the cot- 

ton come from to   make a crop  of 
even 9,500,000 bales!   I say it is 
not in the country and cannot   be 
counted      on.    With     no   cottou 
practically on hand at the close of 
the fiscal   year,  Sept,   1st,   1903, 
there is a greater demand for cot- 
ton   than the   differences of ft or 
even 7 cents a pound.    Cotton will, 

[sell  for more  than   IS cents per 
ponn'l   before the   year is   closed,; 

Grandsectary—John C. Drewry,  s    t  ,gt>  jo.04, and  then not   go 

of Raleigh. into a great   deal of specuation, 
v, ,.o   war.    You   will see   20 

A. F. Clark too* his   family to      WAKTEB-TO   buj   v r   ■    or Mm s        w 

Darbam today to make that city fit re-'i [ P»o"d*    <>■'■-   ',,./  
■ pork 

D 

S. 

Grand Lod-re Officers. 

At'he recent meeting of the 
Masonic Grand Lodge at Raleigh 
the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: 

Grand master—W. 8. Lidded 
of Charlotte. 

Deputy   grand    master    fc\ 
'". inston, of Windsor. 

Senior grand   warden— lion. 
M. Gattis, ofHillsboro. 

Junior grand ward :u--R. X. 
Hackett, of VYilkesboro. 

Grand treasurer- -William Simp 
-    . ol Raleigh. 

Assistant grand treasurer- Leo 

1). Heartt, of Raleigh. 

___ 
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C.L Wilkinson Co 
- - - Great Inventory Sale. - - - 

Entire stock of Dress Goods, Trimmings 

Clothing,  Shoes and  Hats  and Furnishing 

Goods will  be closed out in the next thirty 

days at one.third off.     •   --...- 

Hamburgs and Laces at Half Price. 

We must clean the shelves for New Goods 

Visit our store and see how far a dollar bill 

will travel.        - .... 

Thanking our friends and patrons for past 

favors, and soliciting your future patronage 

we are        - - - .... 

Your friends, 

C. L Wilkinson^ Co. 
&jm ® W9 W ©lira ©HIPS 

uaaaiiiZmBOSuafs 

theb home 

II   L. Feunell.' and   family, ol 
"\\ il   ington, who have been visit' 

lives here,  returned home 

of this year. 
11liners have  been   greatly 

WANTED-AgentforPi.tC nnty ' ^t.ed bS tbe   management of | 

it Ol '.'C-.   E. G.   I'I.AAA-.VN. 

.. |.r. the bull Uaders.    And when  it is 
ii   .-....   ..:,::. .:,:iy    of    America, to be    remembered    that   nearly, 

Liiieral conttnot to a hustler.    Ad- every class of business   men   are,1 

Irees,    with   retf»reiu;ee,   Eastern 

ing i 
toilux. 

Miss Laura OJen, ofBvth, came 
up on the boat today and will 
make her future home with hei 

sister, Mrs. 3. Ci. Latham. 

Rev. J. C. Troy, of Durham. 
■pent last night here and we   were 
glad of a  Chance to    shake  hands|,0 elev„;) 0>0loek at the bospitabli 
with him.   This was his first visit j hom 

to Green« ii;.. and he says   he  was j Lil(lipB Ai(1 Society of the   MeMo 

dist Episcopal church  held   their 

Life Ins. ( •. Was dagton, N  O. 
l.fl-7td 2 

A Delightful Evening. 
[Reported for Tl.e Reflector.] 

Thursday evening,   from   eight 

agreeably surprised to find so 
many of his old friends here. He 
is now traveling and stys he will 

come this way often. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16. 

H. McClelland went to Suffolk 
today. 

Harry Skinner returned Friday 

evening from Raleigh, 

,). .<■!. Reuse returned Friday 
ei i    ng from Raleigh. 

R, Williams returned Friday 

evening from Raleigh. 

E. I'.. Higgs returned Friday 
eveuing fn m Baltimore. 

V..I. Lee, "l Norfolk, who has 
been here a lew days, left this 

morning. 

from a business standpoint, on the 
hear side -fioni the cotton mill men 
down t<> the merchant who buys 
from the tanner—they naturally, 
want !<• buy it as low as they can, 
and their talk aud conversation is 
bearish, the cotton buyers :ue 
more sought out by the producer 

' 'M'II for opinions aud they   have   more 
to do in  moulding sentiment than 

annual reception.    Mrs.   Move in  ^^^ ho),ei,   lhe   UmeM 

her   charming    manner met    the um|eirilke t0 plaut   from   the 
KiicstHwil.iacord.a   w«tar i* ^ re>   ail„ 
slated by MeedameeO. J. Munford J^ ^^^ a„ the 

0. B. VV   Hadley. H. I,   -.and * ^ ^^ W-If be 

F.G. Junes.    Tbe object of  thi ^ ^ wi„ 
uieetlng waatobring the ladle* otjw*ardthemin   the   ^  ^,)n 

the church in closer   relat.on   and y,, for im wU,   „,,, 
the business of most   importance >     '                      .     ,  ,      Hl reduce t he average price   below 10 
was the election of oniceis. , . 
'.       ,„      .                      ,,,,,• een'H. and this .sum cannot be gai 
The   following    were   elected: „    .. .                      T 

^       .         ,r      n   a-     M     ,•    . uere<l by the South in one year.    I 
President, Mis.   C. 1.    Munford, .   ,f  „.„ »„,,.   ,„,, 
vice-president, Mrs. Wiley Brown, . 
secretary, Mrs. E. A. Moye, Jr.,   n'' 
treasurer, Mrs. F. (;. James, 

Miss Nina  James and   ',,:. I i 
B. W. Hadley added very  much]    p#ij 

with selections  of vocal   and   In- 
strumental music.     Delicious   re- 

Kstablished i-.i. tnoorporated 1901 

ARTOPE   & WrilTf CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main office and electric pom    i lar.t, 
Macon,   Ga. 

Branch offices Sod shops,.Ilocky Mount 
N. C, and Sumter, S. C 

Fcr prices and'desi'.'ns- address  Rocky 
Mount Office. 

MSJBflMfctfMMBBt ^. .-^ *Hiii*iitA ~-vi\"--'' ^.'■■*..-. . .Ai...-..». 

R. J. Tobb. C. V. York. L. H. Pender. 

! trust the farmers will take   warn- 
ISAAC A SUGG. 

Three R a»ted in  a Jail. 

m,    Al*.   Jan.   14- 

prisoners   were cremated, Thre< 
two fatally burned and two others 

freshments were Berveii during the I' 
Mi-   Mav   Bagley,of Baiufort, evening,    which  was    one   most seriomrfy hurt in tbe   burning of 

delightfully spent by all. the town jail at Pratt City today. 
All but one of   the   victims  were 

negroes.   Tneie were  fifteen   men 

the   iail,  all 

who h-..- bei ii   visiting (he   fainilj 
of\V. B. Wilson, left this morning. 

J. H. Coffleld, of New York, and 
W. W. Baolbnry, ol Hassell, spent 
Friday night here with    Mr.   and i 
Mrs. W. It. Smith, and left today. 

Broke  ffls Nose. 

Thursday afternoon Mr. George 
Clark wu* engaged doing some 
carpentering work in the Imperial 
tobacco faclorv.      He   was   using 
two tall benohes with heavy plank 
■Qroutbom, upon the top of which 
hecoulil work ou the ceiling. He 
came down to the floor and was 
moving one of these benches when 
a plank slipped on", and ebmi.ig 
down endways struck him square 

across the nose. His nose was 
badly mashed aud broken. 

hOakS MllSt   bat    |Mafour women in   the jai., 

. how low the price oegiow, except John Kelley. A 

of tobacco, and we are the peo- punic ensued when the fire was 

to supply | discovered, and the prisoners were 

Seasonable Eatables atUaieued, but not until three, 

Seasonable Prices. 4"cluding Ke,,ev had peri8hed- 

The Building: 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors,. Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 

Factory situated by the railroad just North of the 
Imperial Tobaooo Factory. 

All kinds of die.ss-d lumber, mouldings, turnedand 
scroll work. 

All machinery new and up to-dane and ot the host 
make. 

Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 
buildings. 

Tinning, Slating, Guttering and all Kinds of sheet 
metal  work.   Our in shop is on fourth street, opposite 
Lanier's marble yard. Mr. R. L. Wyatt has shwp of 
our tinning and slating department. You will linl hi m 
a master ol his trade. 

We ask for our share of the   public  patronage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction. 
^______j_m—JM1Ml—~!■■■—I—IMIIII IISIIIW I III    IM "   '~' TUT* 

Fresh, Clean, Pure Goods only 

are offered. We don't call 

shoulders hams. Everything 

goes by its honest name. 

W. J. THIGPEN, 
GROCER. 

Five Points. 
Phone 156, 

Policeman Chris Hatheld. who 

discovered the fire end hearing 

the cries of the piisoners, unlocked 

the doors, was overcome by smoke 

and nearly lost his life. James 

Smith and William Young, both 

ol whom are expected to die, are 
accused by the other prisonere of 
setting fire lo the jail. All tbe 
prisoners were recaptured. 

Will Observe Lee'i Birthday. 

The Daughters of the Confeder- 
acy will meet with Mrs. T. J. Jar- 
vis on Tuesday afternoon, 19th, at 
3 o'clock, to observe the anniver- 

sary of the birthday of Gen. R. E. 

Lee. 

LoaT—A read yearline heifer, 
both ears clipped and uuderblt, 
Party finding same will pleane 
uotif'y me, and be rewarded. 

DAVID HYMAN, House, N, C. 
l-19-3tw 

The City Hay & Grain Co., 
BUYERS AND SELLERS OF 

Hay, Grain, Cracked Corn, 

Bran,   Cotton   Seed 
Meal and Hulls. 

FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOR FROM 
FIVE POINTS. 

Get our prices and see our stock be- 
fore buying. We want to buy your 
Corn and Peas for cash. 

v; < 
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COL I. A. SUGG 

On Cotton and The Manchester 
Spinners. 

That was a beautifully virtuous 
assemblage   of  the   federation of 
master cotton spiuueis that met in 
Manchester, England, on the 14th 
inst., to discuss and   resolute  on 
the baying and   selling of cotton 
futures by members and non mem- 
bers of tbe federation.   The  reeo- 
lotion set* forth tnat   the   present 
couditionofthecnit.il)   trade  hae 
been    curved   by   the   gamblen 
using   inline-* in    tie   n-a kit    ioj 
raise artificially  I he priceof r»« 
cotton. 

Now  this   is a   pretty   cry of 
"-to;> IhicP'  i>!.'f it! Whi u 
master < ;• ton • •  >   •      •   nld   u i | 
garni '        ns they an      - ' ' 
to   cdl    it,   to   i ■   •.-■• 
mati >i. !    in   the   '■     '      <-f t] 
farme.     f   tc  h      f   I 
virtuous master ppinner«  of Mm 
Che ter,    it  was tho highly proper 
thing lo do, and while  millions ol; 
farmers were   only  getting what  " >s of the Manchester mae- 

No.' 

made hv the government, Hester, 
the ginnprs, there would be no 
reason for master spinners to reso- 
lute because ottou was hither 
than they had figured while fol- 
lowing Mr. Neill's inflations. TIIPII 

they might from tbe law of "sup. 

ply and demand" BO assimilate the 

prices of tbe raw material with 

their manufactured out-put. Such 

■mwter spinners as these are hm 
"i-hjiockn" who want all to come 

their way. or there is something 
wry wroog. 

The farmers of the South aretl ■■ 
■ '. !,io a of     W.  p.     Ri ri-.wii   -.i 
Dai  el .1. Bully I i the h Id,   fnaf- 
•i■•■■■  man >   position     (hey    I. 
I •■ ei   f< i the  I    i    \. Br,   and   i■• 
h"ioi c N they cotifi r   IIJMI i I In . 

■V     i tl.e  two   h . 
r!-H       I flfl    •  - \-       i    ■ 

■         !■•!•• ol I! 03    - 
:   I     }■■   v    <   ■■:   .    h.ist.ol 

int.   an 
1   '     '■■ ill US lit! -r ::*. II fi    Btapll   !■ 

• «' 'I  willing y   sought   snd 
I " '' '   by   <ii..  eoneamer.     The 

these master spinners would give 
for the  raw   cotton,   these  sweet 
scented,     puri'anical    heroes    of 
virtue were filling  their pockets 
with the  profit.    It was nil right 
"to   sand  the   sugar  ami    water 
the   whiskey"    ttien,   but  whin 
Messrs.     Brown   anil   Sully    and 
other-,  who were more informed 
of the real situation of demand and 
and supply,  took   the   mal'.er up 
and held it up lo the eyes  of the 
farmers and caused  cotton r., go 
Up to a price   equal   to the emer- 
gencies, tber-e high  cbnrch master 
spinners hold up   their   hands in 
holy horror and say "stop  thief." 
They   are   caihd   on to  disgorge 
their plundering! of the past,  by 
a simple act   of payiUP a normal 
price for the present raw material. 
But  no—they   prefer   to   hold   a 
high church Sunday »cnool  meet 
ing and tell     the   scholars it  has 
just b.-en discovered  in this   year 
Of grace, 1904,  January   14th,  in 
tbe city of Manchester,  that buy- 
ing aud  selling cotton   futures Is 
wrong,      mighty    wrong.      Jfes, 
mighty wrong. Selah. 

But tbe boys could   not swallow 
the dose at  one   sitting,   so they 
all with one  accord unanimously 
agieed to take a week and  think 
the matter over, and  find out in 
the meantime, if they could  do so 
much  repenting  in one week and 
square up their accounts  with the 
"pit,"    and   while   wash    their 
puritanical  things they  call con- 
sciences.    What a pity their meet- 
ing was not called while   Mr. W. 
J. Bryan was in  Europe, that   he 
might have been advised   with on 
such  a   great  reform   movement. 
Doubtless  he   would   have   been 
more than   glad   to  have offered 
some of his spare  advice to   this 
august   assemblage aud offered a 
resolution    that    hereafter    they 

•would    run   a   "consciencr   cam- 
paign"  against  the great evil  of 
buying and selling cotton  futures. 

If such federations and agencies 
wonld discountenance and not use 
snch methods as are promulgated 
by such men as Henry M. Neill, of 
New Orleans, who has   become lo 
be the recognised    paid   agent to 
publish unfounded   statements of 
big crops, for the one   purpose of 
depressing prices to an   abnormal 
figure,    in the interest   of  cotton 

ter spinners to he   passed   o.i   the 
21st of January will he gay   read 
ing for  the   lambs   thee   fellows 
hnve fleeced for the past ten years 

When the real truth is known 
of tbe amount of tbe crop of las) 
year, then there is a very strong 

prospect of the staple getting to a 
speculative point in the market. 
These lattei day reformers may 
resolute adinfiuitum, aid when 
they dance, he assured they will 
pay tne fiddler. 

The cotton farmers of the Sonih 
have begun to learn thai it is not 
unconstitutional for COttou to sell 
for mote than 10 cent- per pound, 
and when they have learned ibat 
the port receipts have much to do 
with t!ie ruling prices of cotton 
they will find out something of 
the estimate of the crop before 
rushing their crops into market 
in October, November and Decem- 
ber, and thereby glut the market 
and reduce the price below its 
merit. The real demands of the 
world for cotton is growing rapid- 
ly, Inbor In more scarce than since 
the civil war for making it; and 
there will he no low price cotton 
in several years to cine. Cotton 
is king indeed.   ISAAC A SUGG. 

The Foolish Cow. 

Farmer Jenkins had a handsome 

cow, of which lie was very proud. 

She gave more milk than any other 

two eowa in the country, and the 

old farmer declared he would not 

take a bucketful of money for her. 

Well, they had a big cow show, a 

Country fair, and Former Jenkins 

decided to take his cow there and 
win the prize. Now, what do you 
suppose that cow did? Why, she 
simply made up her mind not to 
take the prize for fear she would be 
brought at once by somebody and 
taken away from her good home at 
Farmer Jenkins'. 

So, when all the cows were brought 
out nt the fair and Farmer Jenkins 
wanted to show what a wonderful 
milk-producer he owned, his cow 
would not. yield a   single   drop   of 

Hannah Sappers and Miners at Work. 

The Hanna boom is beginning to 
alarm friends of President Roose- 
velt. Hitherto they have regarded 
the cheers for Hanna as so much 
"hot air"—to use Postmaster Gen- 
eral Payne's admirable phrase. So 
many states—including Oho, were 
pledged to Mr. Roosevelt that his 
nomination was thought to be as in- 
evitable as the procession of the sea- 
sons. But the sappers and miners 
of Mr. Hanna have never rested 
night or day; they have had plenty 
'.f tools and powder: snd though 
they have succeeded in keej ing well 
underground, an occasional nrafHinc 
explosion bas i mvi y rl ,i \ . 
thi t they are air. ady undi r the on! 

T!i • ciJadnl i ■ ■■ • 
.•are        ring   is  !V, 

that home ol   . -   I •     i     . 
■ ■ il railway ov - •, thai forcing 
bed of protectionists, SenntorQuay 
i:- learning •-'■ at stroi financial in- 
terests in New York and else-vhere, 
with which he maintains such a do- 
liohtful intimacy, are makings dead 
set for Hanna. The tradition of 
Pennsylvania politics is not one of 
the lofty idealism, of the sacrifice of 
the people; and Senator Quay is not 
only bred in the tradition, but lie is 
strenghtened in the faith by a per- 
sonal susceptibility to financial ar- 
guments. Should he waver in his 
adherence to Roosevelt the outlook 
for a renomination would grow black. 
Hanna boomers are cropping up 
here and there throughout even the 
west. Mr. Roosevelt's Gibraltar; 
and Mr. Hanna himself, by with- 
holding the call for the national con- 
vention allows the movement to gain 
momentum.—New York Evening 
Post, Ind. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 

January Term in Session. 

Judge M. H. Jastice, of Rutb- 
erdfordton, missed the morning 
train, but was here in lime for 
court to he opened at 1:30 p. m. 
Business began at once with the 
drawing of the grand jnrv. As 
the names were called several were 
excused for sufficient reason to 
the court. The j my as sworn con- 
sisted of the following* T. R. 
Moore, foreman, « . r.   Lewis,  J 

Triumph. 

I'm starting on the new year well- 
I haven't thus far lent 
To any red-nosed hanger on 

A solitary cent; 
I haven't bought a dollars worth 

Of common or preferred 
That tumbled down tne moment 1 

Secured it, 'pon my word! 

I haven't yeilded unto one 
__ Fair little agent's pleas; 

Not once have I loft   home 
My wallet or my kevs; 

without 

Andrews,     D      ff.     Whitfield,      lo eat a midnignt meal, 
Jos. L. Tripp, Jog,e Q.   Taonw,   ^ell knowing what   would   follow 
W.T. Bullock, J. Ii    U     ,.   VV. '"'"■ 

Di   «*cd I should feet. 

1    nven't let inyteiu 
My judgtni nt on the  run, 

; ■        : .     . 

■ nt- ■ 
i 

Ii il the yea •'- s» new. 
—Chicag   :-' ■ ■ rd-H - 

vr.   H f ', vv. L i:      .   . h, 
H. A. K Ml i • .' .-. ■ er II. 
C. B ■•: tf 

■  '■ 
■'■  •-. B. .' .■ 

•   .: ■■■  < 
': i ■   ■■  p i - :   • p '■ 

, :   ■■   -   • i . 

■') f i • St 
. i 

' 
■ 

. 
■ 

' :•' ■  <•• i 
: ■■  ; ■• 

! :     II     . 

i • ii g, Bellini (jqn< r <■>;! 
nil:v. fined $20 

.- The 
f»sued 
of the 

Call F r C nvenfion. 

Washington,     Jan.     1 
following  official cd!    was 
i<;day for the assemblage 
democratic national convention  ut 
St. Louis, July 6th next: 

Washington, D.O., January IS. 
.1904.—The democratic national 
commit tc.- buviug mel in the city 
of Washington on the 12th d.<\ id 
January, 1904, has appointed 
WetliK-wday, the sixth d«,i of July. 
1004, as the time, aid chosen St. 
L-ini-,     >!...,   •(»   tm   place   f.i 
hold'i.g  ihe demoera' c   n.-ti ii 
convention. Each -tie is entitled 
to representation then in equal to 
double tbe number of ila senators 
and representatives in the con- 
gress of the United States, and 
each territory, Alaska, Indian 
Territory and the District of Co- 
lumbia, shall have stx   delegates. 

All democratic citizens of the 
United States who car unite wilh 
us in the   effort for   a   pure aid 
ami    economical    constitutional 
government are cordially invited 
tojoiuusin sending delegates to 
the convention 

JAMES K. JONES, Chairman. 
C. A. WALSH, Secretary. 

d bi Tea 
J. H. .A 

Sunday, j leads 
-l''d COSt* 

A. A. Fmbes*, Jr. failure to list 
taxes, pleads guilty, judgement 
suspended upon payment of cost 
and taxes. 

Ceasar Rives, Carrying concealed 
weapon,  pleads guilty,   fined  $5 
and costs. 

Augustus Forbes, failure to list 
taxes, pleads guilty, jndgmeut 
suspended upon payment of cost 
and taxes. 

Joe Smith, failure to list taxes, 
pleads i-ii'liyjudgment suspend) .1 
upon payment  nfcatsard  \~s.<* 

.M<" za Blown, carrying con- 
cealed wtapoii, pleats uuilty, 
judgment suspended upon pay 
men) of costs. 

Dave Perkins, assault with dead 
y w upon, pi ads gni|ty,ju>tgment 
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Pneumonia   seems  to l»e   quite 
prevuleot'in our neighborhood at 
present.    Several    cases     having 
resulted in death. 

Rev. Mr. Pate filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday. Our 
people are very much pleased 
with him. 

Mrs. W. J. Hardee has returned 
from a visit to her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Patrick, of Snow 
Hill. 

Jesse I. Davis, one of the oldest 
anil itiosi highly respected citizens i 
of our community, has sold his 
farm to A. £. Den-on and will in 
the future make Ayden his home. 
We regreat very much to loose 
Mr. Davis from our u -igbboihood. 

The High  School   has  uveotly 
«mp.-.n!..! i.p..n p-.,, ,„.-:,t of costs. H(ideda lot of new   Inuks   to 

Capt. Orren William* Dead. 

News was received in Greenville, 
Tuesday night, of the death of 
Capt. Orren Williams, of Tarboro, 
which occurred that eveniug about 
6 o'clock. Capt. Williams was 
one of Tarboro's oldest   and  best 

—m ,       -—   •uw.uw.oab       vi      uuitllU  —   —   —    —..«-.«., 

•pinnwrs,  and   would   rely  upon!    Moral:   Always do your   best.— 
truthful, actual     statements    as (Atlanta Constitution. 

icitizeus.    He had for   years  been 
milk, to the fanners great   disgust.i.    ,. _ . . J 

™.    . .       ,.   ,    , ■  ,    in tne insurance business and was 
Then, in anger, he called a butch- „.. .„„„    .. .     "  . 

j    u .i ,- ,    ,     well known throughout tbe  state 
er and sold the cow to him, and  the1 

butcher straightway killed her and 
sent her meat to market. 

Youmr peoole will fltd it easier 
to bow gracefully and speak pleas- 
antly in society if they practice 
at home. 

Ben })<yai< Jones, earring con- 
cealed weapon, pleads guilty, fined 
£10 and costs. 

Anderson Hester and Dock 
Little,assault with deadly weapon, 
pleads guilty, fined 15 each and 
cost8. 

Lury Howard and Chits. Ander* 
•on.  sffray,    plead   guilty,   fined 
*2") HUd C'l.ts. 

Rnfne. Vine-. ns»nnlt with deadly 
weapon, pleads auliy, fined 820 
and costs 

Lury Howard, carrying conceal- 
d weapon,   pleads  guilty,  jude- 

nuiii sm-pended ujou  payment of 
cost*.. 

Chas. Anderson, carrying eon- 
ceeled weapon, plpads guilty, 
judgement suspended upon pav- 
meut of costs. 

Jim Burbanks, assault with 
deadly weapon, not guilty. 

Charles Dawson, assault with 
deadly weapon, not guilty. 

Richard White, carrying con- 

coaled weapon, pleadsguilty, fined 
110 and HMts. 

John Jones, assault with deadly 
weapon, fined *1 and costs. 

Charlie Clark, simple assault, 
pleads guilty,judgment Suspended 
upon payment of costs. 

Daniel Joyuer, assault with 
deadly weapon, guilty, fined $5 
ard costs. 

Ric i.rd Leggett, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, pleadsguilty, fined 
•10 and costs. 

Babe Harrington, assault with 
deadly wea|>on, pleads guilty, 
fined #10 aud costs. 

.guilty, senteuoed i months in jail 
■ to be assigned to Bdgeeomb roads. 

its 
library. The libraiy has increased 
in volumes a goodly number this 
year. Let the good work continue. 
Snch is a great factor in upbuild- 
ing and elevating a neighborhood. 
We justly feel proud of our neigh- 
bor i mod. 

Carolina Br:ck Co. Enlarge*. 

The Klnston-Clarks Briok and 
Tile Company, which recently 
changed iis corporate name lo ihe 
Caioiiua Brick Company anil in- 
creased its capital stock to $25,000 
elected the following officers. 

It. Harvey, president; W. G. 
Jones, general superintendent, and 
C Felix Harvey secretary a-.d 
treasurer. 

They have bought the plant of 
the Biick and Tile Manufacturing 
Company, at Hyman's Siding,and 
have also purchased 52 acres of 
land at Robersonville aud will es- 
tablish a bij; plaut at that place 
to supply the constantly increas- 
ing demand for their product up 
the Uoaet Line railroad. The ast 
named plant will cause a gieat 
Saving in freight ou shipments to 
that section of the state, as hereto* 
fore all brick had to be sent out 
from eilher the Clarke branch Ol 
the Kinston plant and ihe freight 
rate constituted a great part of the 
profits. 

The plaut at Robersonville will 
have an output of 4J to 5 million 
brick per anuum, making the total 
capacity ol the Carolina Brick 
Compauy 15 million brick auuu- 
ally. No change will be made in 

WUlto Johnson,  larceny, pleads  ihe policy of the   concern   nor, at 

preseut, in  the price  of tbe   pro. 
duct.—Kiusten Free Press. 
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The Farmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of Rev.   T.   H.   Bain,   who  is 
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CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. G. Speight, administrator of 11 H. Speight deceased. 

wishe to notify the public thai he has charge of the stock of 
goods owned by said 15. il. Speiaht ai his death, and *s offer- 
ing them to thp public regardless of cost. The si k consist* 
of a fall lino of DRY GOODS, NOHON8, > LOTdlNU, 
HATS, CAPS. tsH'iK . hardware and groceries a" f'eah nod 
nice W. G Speight i*also agentof ihe Itoyal i..ii. is Mfg 
Co. All suits made to order to fit the individual. Yonr meas- 
ure is taken and a good tit guaranteed. We can furnish these 
goods at 40 percent, less than inflow usallv charge. 

If you want bargains come early to 

W. G. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

R, L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farmville's General Merchants. 

No need of poips: further when we can supply al! your needs in 

Cry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

''full lin- of Richmond Stove Uo.'s Cook Stoves and Heaters. 
Car load lots °- Hay<. Corn»   °ats,   Cotton   Seed  Hulls  and 

Meal. Fertilizers aim L.,n,e- 
Manufacturers of BuggieS, Tobacco Flues and Tracks. 
Farm Wagons, Coffins and Caskets always on hand. 
In season we operate a Manger 3-sytem Cotton Ginnery. 

M. 
FARMVILLE, N. 0. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS. 

Leaders in Fashions. Full line of 
trimmed and untrinimed hats, flowers, 
ribbons, &c.   Cheaper  than ever. 

!.  II   HARRIS  &  CO-, 
FARMVILLE, N.: C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware, Fruits, Coufections, To- 
bacco and Clears. Everything cheap 
for oasb. Highest price for country 
produce. 

QR. C   C. JOYNER, 

Physician 
and Surgeon. 

Farmville, N. C. 

Tlie Pac oli/s Branch of the Eavtern Reflector is in charge 
of G. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any bust 
nessfor the paper in Paclolus and territory. 

Happenings in 1903 , to recover the amount. 

| Good, Fresh Groceries? 
— i 

If you do come to see us,   We keep every-  || 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

nston Bros. 
CHSH    GROCERS 

Greeivil!e,N. C. I 

£.m*-*^v*^as33E»a^^^ 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
O REENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

WANTED—Truetwoithy Lady 
«T gentleman to manage business 
it this county and adjoining terri- 
tory for bouse of solid financial 
•landing. $20.00 straight cash 
•Alary and expenses paid each 
Monday direct from headquarter. 
■tpense money advanced, position 

nanent.     Addres      Manager, 
I, Monoa Bldf., Chi 

K0D0L digests wh.t you eat.' 

K0D0L c,eslnses' purl"**, 
_  strengthens and sweet- 
ens the stomach. 
KOnOI cures Indigestion, dys- SWSrVV peps|a  >nd al, slomach 

and bowel troubles. 
Vfinfll accelerates the action of 
*vuvl' the gastric glands and 
gives tone to the digestive organs. 
K0D0L re"eves an overworked 

stomach of ail nervous 
strain, gives to the heart a full, free 
and untrammeled action, nourishes 
the nervous avstem and feeds the 
brain. 
K0D0L ,s ,n0 '•"""lerful remedy 

that Is making so many 
tick people well and weak people 
•trong by giving to their bodies all of 
the nourishment that Is contained la 
the food they eat. 

Twr SwWr CM Si**lr '". 
_»nl7. |l.0OSI«ahol<Snt2H 
IS. trial u, wMeh Mil* far 50c. 

nif'io BIT » ¥ 
, c B-WITT a oe^ esicaoo 

A Great Year Ahead for Masoniy. 

Mr. Middell, of Charlotte, not 
only briogl to the honorable office 
of grand master, distinguished ser- 
vices and the highest Masonic ac- 
complishments, bat his superior 
business qualities will stand hira 
in pood stead the present year. 
Masonry is to do big things in the 
stiiie this year. We are to build a 
temple. Also, we are to take 
steps to care for aged and infirm 
Maso.is. These are missions 
worthy the cause of Masonry, 
woi thy of the efforts of those who 
l.ave bowed before the altar. Let 
us see to it that neither of these 
fail. VVe shall hear more noise 
than was heard in the erection of 
'he ancient rtincture and the 
joinis limy i"' fi! bu well. Bat if 
ii« foitndi'i II ax re laid itilove and 
loyally to the order, and its erec- 
tion like the grown and loving 
sympathy of the brotherhood, its 
success is sure. 

The careing for those of the 
fraternity whose fic.es are now tc 
the west, is a divine conception 
worthy of the history and noble 
traditions of tbe order. 

Toilay Ihe lodge is called from 
the refreshment of a most inspir- 
ing ami stimulating session to Un- 
real work which shall make the 
above noble undertakings a glorious 
success. 

The more uniform and universal 
the effort, the more certain the 
final consummation. Lei no other 
do your oik and thus get your 
crown.—Raleigh Times. 

Willram W. Blaek, head critic! .A! St- PHUI
' "Inn., a woman 

•   .1    1-1 u-        %■»        i<, irml to commit suicide  bv aval. in the Chicago Normal school, was , „. „.;„ .     J '".. , ',, ' lowing six copper cents,    but   the 
placed o.  trial by Ihe school pow-j method was found to be to   cheap. 
en*, charged with the inability   to      *r„...   Vs-i,   „    :. J New   York   society  opposed   to 
*■"•« [street flirtations issited small  imt- 

A eoi rt in Berlin decided in | toM wtl»'b» "h™ *orn by young 
favor of a wife suing for divorce j wolueDi we» to bol,J 'hem immune 
ou Ihe strength of the fact that; fr,"»"he atteniionsof the masher, 

her husband wears a wig, and! Mrs. James M. Slrong of Chicago 
that she did not know it at the; pul $300 n bills in s,n openwoik 
time of the ceremony. I slocking and   she hasn't   found it 

! vet. 
The National  Dressmakers'   As-;"        « _ «   i 
.,.,,. ,       A H«w lorkmolhei   was Riven 

-ociation   of   Ciucngo   condemned      ■ , „ 6 

, ,     , . . B lease for a   llat   by   reureseiitiiiB- ihe woman's shirt waist. !,.   ,. , .'     ri»">«•"<i»g 
that her nine children "were in 

Through a mistake on the part the cemetery"-wheie they had 
of Cook County officials Mis. 
Hetty Green's tax of 81,20K on a 
piece of Cook County laud was 
paid by a neighbor, and under 
Ihe technicalities of the law Hetty 
won when the neighbor  attempted 

J. J. Satterthwaite 
& Bro. 

PACTOLUS,       -      N. C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete  stock  of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
.all goods. 

been playing all morning. 
Charles Daniel, a policeman nt 

OasBiipolis, Mich., who had gone 
through the perils of weapons and 
of disease in thePhillippuie cam- 
paign, when walking his beat at 
night was struck by a huge icicle, 
which tell from the eaves of a 
building, and killed in his tracks. 

Lillie Pei le of Chicago, suppos- 
ed to have been suffering for days 
from a sore throat, was relieved 
by a physician, who found ametil 
band from a piece of candy stick- 
ing close to the root of her tongue. 

A young woman near St. Quen 
tin, France, suddenly awoke after 
a continuous sleep of twei t.v years 
dying next day. 

While J. 8. Farrier of Hirming- 
hrm, Ala., stood at a bay window 
indorsing the caeck with which to 
pay the premium on a lite insu- 
rance policy lor #10,000 he drop- 

j ped dead of heart disease. 

Six Killed at Newbern. 

Tbo boiler at, S. E. Sullivan's 
saw mill in James City, just across 
the river from Newbern, exploded 
this morning between 9 and 10 
o'clock, killing five men and one 
woman, all colored. The woman's 
body was horribly mangled. 

The caase of the explosion was 
not known, as the man in charge 
of the boiler was one ot the victims 
of the horrible disaster, and the 
coroner's investigation has not 
been held This will be done to- 
night. It lb presumed that care- 
lessness on the part of the fireman 
in letting the water get low in the 
boiler eaused the explosion. 

Sullivan's saw mill is a small 
affair in the colored settlement of 
James City aud was run with ne- 
gro help, only oue white man be- 
ing connected with it, and he es- 
caped injury. 

The prorerty loss is not very 
great, estimated to be about 
•1,000.—Kinston Free Press, 18th. 

J.R.DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business 1 am 
better than evt»r prepared to supply all the 
needs of the people with  a complete stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from a cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

I   handle fertilizers and  gin  cotton   in   season. 
 —-»H^~  

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxton 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about   Aug. 
15th.    It is the best invention of the century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two bunk 
wagons and one ox cart. f 

[la the place to get Clothing. Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

I Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

JA full line of Drugs and Medicines.    Highest prices paid 
for all kinds of country produce. 

Winston Salem, N. C Jan. 16. 
—Safe crackers secured two thou 
sand dollars in silver from the 
bank at Rocky Mount, Va , early 
this morning. Parties arriving 
here this afternoon on the Norfolk 
and Western train from Romioke, 
report that the robbers tailed to 
get three thousand dollars in green- 
backs, which was in the sate. The 
safe was blown open by the use of j 
dynamite. 

One of the clerks in the bank 
was sleeping in an adjoinig build- 
ing and heard the explosion. He 
arose and went to the bank to in- 
vestigate. The robbers heard bin 
coming anil escaped. The clerk's 
presence, it is thought, prevented 
the men from getting the paper 
money. 

John Wsnen, drunk,   fined   $1 
and costs, 12.95. 

Henry   Forbes,   assault,    fimd 
■ ione penny and o>wts, $3.1r>. 

Acid or Isitrogen can compen- i| '   "* ' 
_.     - .    .      r ,   .      . I     W .   f. Tuivvell,     drunk,   fined 
sate  for a lack of potash  in     i .,       , ...   '. 

*1 and costs, ${.20. 
fertilizers [for 
grain and all 
other crops]. 

*Oie3NSB* ,o sen*J frw *°a ■*■■ 

QERHAN KALI WORKS, 
New Vork—M \a,.uu Hfreef. op 

Allunta. V,u.~'*i\i So. Rrond "t. 

V. H. I ill. 

The boys have ••omtiiei ced   kile 
j flying early this season. 

The day* so for this year have 
leeu busy with the farmers 
ami merchants making Contracts 
for supplies for the year. 

James L. Blair Dying. 

St. I ouis, Mo. Jan    10.—A spe- 
cial so   the   Po.«t Dispatch,   from 
Eustis, Fla, says: 

'SHyST"? k% ■ ■ H JamesL-B,Hir',,f st- Loul8« 
•,  '_ J,.    1 fi r^ .* »"; jr.;->'vi>;   formeily   general   counsel   of the 

*«l <X?V^4 l-iSU^-^&y J I L,,ui*i-"'" Pu«*ase     Fxposiliou, 

How often you can pet a 
thinp 'not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

WWWWM MMOTWraK 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

J    R. 

Corey 
.■■ i-oeri'Forton < ate i"-iht>. 

I <r: 
<■ lt«! 

loriiecl       ,i 

:p/:t: -  :    •,  ■:  ,   ;•-;     l...t little h. 
i- ,■■;■•. ,-. i     .   .    ■    -       Blair am'.* 
Ct^.':.x... .:•    . :... ■...,.   .,,   .,, 

OLD DOffilNlOxf ■ • ■ 

What Becomes of the Pennies? 

Twelve   million     copner   cents 
j 4 V.T.....;&..» -i'SS>'< •JS-.i;... ■ ■■■' >.. 

were issued in 1903 through the 

St. Louis branch of the United 

Slates treesniy. Only 4,000 were 

returned. 

The record was not unusual.- 

Less than one penny in a thousand 

finds its way back to the treasury 

to be exchanged for a newer coin. 

Dimes, quarters, halves and 

even nickels come back In large 

quantities, but the copper cents 

for the most part go astray. 
What becomes of them! Treas- 

ury officials cannot tell. 
The most plausible theory is, 

that the pennies are simply lost. 
Americana are such wealihj 

people that they have not time to 
keep track of the pennies, ami 
they find their way into the ash- 
heapes, aud into tin: sewers, and 
theuce to the great rivers and even 
the sea. 

In China or India it would be 
different    There   the   equivalei t 

this city,   is    thing.    M 
was taken with a congestive  chill 
ou the night of  the   Llth   instant 

Nn Perry, are with him. 

Yard Conductor Killed. 

Wilmington, N. C, Jan 1G.— 
While attempting to uncouple 
some moving cars attached to a 
shifting engine on the lower At 
lanrlc Coast Line yards this after- 
noon R. J. Rhodes, a yaidconduc- 
tor, aged about twenty five years, 
caught his foot between the main 
tract and a guard rail with Hie re- 

ft IYER 
Steamer It. L. Myers leave 

Washington dally, except Sunday. 
at 6 a.   m    for  Greenville, leave- 
Greeuville dally,   except  Sunday, |sult that he was thrown under the 
at 12 m. for Washington. wheels.   One truck   of a   flat car 

Connecting at Washington with  |ade„ wi„, Ue (, ,„„,.       I 
Steamers for Norfolk,   Baltimore,        , .... 
Philadelphia, New York Boston,00       tor' g  bwh     g* "ff-i 

i>. R. L. e-ii- 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

CRANK H. VVOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
(iREFiNVI.Lli -     N. C. 

Practice in all toe courts. Special 
attention to collection of renM 
and other claims. Prompt atti-r 
leDtlon to all   business. 

DOY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville. N. C. 

all points for the West   with   rail j H" WM sent'" ll,e hosidtal 
roads at Norfolk. ■ he died three bouifl latter. 

Shijijiers should order freight bv t  _ 
the Old Dominion S. S.   Co.   from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 

wh«i. 
BSTA > Wt\P.KU 1M75,  

S. M. SCHULTZ 

He Wm Exomed. 

As the grand jurors were being 
called in court, Monday afternooD. 
several wbo>e names were drawu 
were excused because of being 
sick. When the number was 
nearly completed Attorney F Q. 
James arose aud addressed the 
conrt; "If your Honor please, I 
wish to offer an excuse for one 
man in the box. The man is not 
sick himself, but if he serves on 
this jury there are several others 
who will be sick before ihe week 
i> out. He is the manager of a 
mill where several people are em- 
ployed, la his ab-e ce Ihe mill 
will have to shut down and the 
men dependant upon him be de- 
piived of their wages." 

"Let the m-tii be excused," re- 
plied Judge Justice. "Where 
several otheis are dependent 
upon a man il is not in-, that 
tbey should suffer s. his being 
retained upon the jury." 

SALE OF  LAND. ! Wholesale ana reUil Grocer ami 
I'tiriiitnre Dealer.   Cash paid foi 

A fj-:aut:ful Marriage. 

At the home of Mr J. F. Tyson. 
in Carolina township, bis daughter 
Miss Bessie Ethel, wa» mar 
rieJ to Mr. John Williamson, of 
Mi. Oliv,, N 0.. on ihj 13.b., 
iusi., at 7:30 o'clock a.m. Kev. 
J. E. Hooutr, of Bethel, otflemted. 

After the marriage they were 
HCooiupauied by many friends to 
Beibel, wheie they took the morn- 
ing I rain for Mt. Olive, their 
fuinre home. It was very sad in- 
deed for friends to give up Bessie 
and say good bye, but we hope' 
aud trust thatGod, the great Giver 
of all gifts, will bless her aud her 
loving companion and gently lead 
them through the changingscences 
of thi» world and ai last receive 
them in his home in glory. B. 

Washington,N, <' 

jK8T.\JiLlf<hED IX 184(0.] 

J. f. PIIIY k EB. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cottou l'';:<'t<>i -.i.-.<I handlers oi 
Baggings, 'I ies amlBags. 

Correspondence and shipmentf 
olicited. 

befoivt.iB court house door I u Green- •'•;.h Li1eTo!oM-<X), Key V cstChe- 
villc, sell at (Mii.lic sale to the highest ,„•-    Hc!j|l   Qeoilre Cii'ui, Oan- 
oiruier, for ca-.ii.   tin-  \,, owimr   «le-! •   <■».»..-•.."       i,.    , 
soritkii lauds situate   to Swift Cmk ! - '   '?Wr    '«F«u«h«,i    Api-Jes. 
townsiiip, pm •oni.iv  to wit:   One ''"' Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
piece in iiml on Swift Creek, ad jiuiug ''loin    .-"'gar. Coffee, Meat, Soap 
tneliu.jisor.1. a. Williams and wife, Lv,   M.igic  Food,   Matches, Oil, 

way's luowj.   .;.   will lams .-oni.-.) ' '  ' >'"',f>» ' 'rtinges, Apples, Nnr», 

Notice of Dinolution. 

Notice is herein given that on 
lb- Itib dav "f January. 1!»04, 
Hie linn of B.C. Kdwards and 
' haib's Citbb, doim basiues un- 
der Ihe style of I'm County Buggy 
Go, was dissolved bj mutual 
consent. The Interest of Charles 
Cobb was purchased by H. C. 
Edwards and the latter sssames 
all ihe liabilitea of ih<« firm and 
will coo tin oe the business under 
the same name of Put County 
Buggy Co. All persons indebted 
to the firm either by note or ac- 
count Hie requested Income for- 
ward and settle with bim as early 
as possible. 

This ISth dav of Jan. I'liii. 
H.C. EmvAuns, 
GABLES COBB. 

Baring sold my good will and 
inrereet in Pitt County Bnggy Co. 
to H. C. Edwards, I wish to thank 
all my friends for their patronage 
in ihe pasl and ask thai "toy con- 
tinue the same to Mr. '!.<!. Ed 
w.nil.s, who will nt all tinn-s en- 
lieitvor to please then »itn good 
work. t'n i    | ;:; ' '< M:. 

I-..-        »--lm, 

W.R.WH1CHARD 
the-n-" rnnuinir north   K\ decrees 4«i 
minuteseuti^U |>ole-i to a law-blue 

nOiea,  Dried  Apples,  Peaehcs)! 
O'I   • ui»»»nts,   iiaisins,   Glass 

-UKAI.KK IN   - 

T'"r v^lfZt? *'eS' !^P°veS "' ••- ™»  W'"»l T'" »»ri  WOulto, a large sweettMinte fin rot the Aaw.n ,. , 
i ox,   Jr.,   patent;   ftience   uorth   f4| --:•- "a-i- -;:i. < !■*■.;»•[...   \;..,;i 
w.-st •■• piil-s. thence s<n<:h ' i «, st   :;-'. •   •-    ''.'.-•<•.•,   Besi    Ktiiter,   .'.'••• 

. 
Sam AM«I I 

11-92   Irt.. 

IER 

I    •-•-..    ;,. 
••   :.-   ot] 

■ ■ II •■;. . 
Ill- 

fe, 

Married on the  Sta^e. 

The following from the Savannah 
Press will lie of interest to our 
readers who have ecu the per- 
formance of the Pernobi company. 
"Before an audience that filled 
every seat in the Savannah theatre, 
Mr. Chelso De Peruciii, proprietor 
of the Peruchi company, was wed- 
ded to Miss Mabel Kitchie oo the 
night of the 151 h.    The  ceremony 

UEALRR IN 

American and Italian Marble 
aRBBNVILl.fi, N. C. 

WIRE AND IRON FENCE SOLD 
First Class work anr1 price" reasonable 
dfls'gns sent upon application. 

</• 

•  . iijc... alto n •■ 
'  '      s'uaiitj i-.n- 

'  '.:•:       till1 IWSll.     < Otl 

GQL. fe CUBitZ. 

Folks Must Eat 

STATE NEWS. 

L. M. Keal, one of the lies! 
known citizens of Caswell county, 
"lied early Fritlay moruingat hi- 
hoine in Yancevillo. His death 
resulted from a shock by a mes- 
sage from Knozville, Tenn., 
Stating that his son and only cnild. 
who is in the hospital   there,  was 

was performed  by Justice Wick- ftt   the   polnt   of  dpath#   Yoaug 

Jesus never worried about 
social standing; he sought 
outcast and fallen. 
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ham at the conclusion of the even 
ing's performance.   It was briel 

|   and simple, but met with the ap- 
proval of the large audience, which 
evidenced its delight with uustint- 

j     ed applause. 

Dr. H. o. Hyatt will be In 
Clreenyille at Hotel Berths January 
26th, 26ih and 27th, Honda , 
Tuesday and Wednesday for the 
purpose of treating diseases of the 
•ye, ear, nose and throat and fit 
tiug glasses. l-6-6td w 

Weal's death is hourly expected. 

Miss Amy Morris Bradley, one 
Of Wilmington's most highly es 
teemed citizens aud the mother of 
public schools in Wilmington, 
died a short time ago in the little 
cottage beside the school building 
in which her life work has been 
carried on. For more than a 
quarter of a century she has 
labored in that community in the 
cause of education. 

poles tbence no th 8  ! vn ~l     ..   poles \ 
to n lai-jfl anil sum;! piu     Qnh .-.-l> 's 
corner: thence north•>} west  -(s poles 
to the ne r'nninir. 

1' i ner piece ndjoiiiinz the shove . 
I traci and I lie latu!n o! i . I!. , ur PV, 
J. J- • ' »x mi l;. u. (;:..-ii.s ft I.- - 
Ingthe hientical laml panted nnto 

arouCox, Jr., by Grant from th«| 
8tnt" oi Noun Carolina dated Novem- 
ber 28th I is. 

This the 15th ila.vof .lannarv, "9f'-l. 
ALEX I,. BLOW,    | 

Commissioner. 
No matter hnw   low tli^  price 

NOTICE TO OEEDITOKS.        of tobacco, ami we are the peo- 
tosnjiply 

TheCI-rk of Superior Court  of Pitt   ^pacnnahlp    FataKIo«     af 
County having issued litters of Admin-1 •**"•*" lsTOWB   LdldGI'ci    ell 
istration to  me. the nndersighed on' Ci%__-.__|_|-  n«;«»« 
the2nddayof Jan, lWi.ontiie esta-e iCaSOnaDle rNCCS. 
nf ^ alter Evans  dsciased,   notice is' 
hereby given to   nil persons ii.debt d   P,.aah   ni  .,„    i>...    f      i i 
tot e elate to make "immediate pay- h,esh' 01**°" ' 'He Goods only 
mentto the underslgnn), and to ail are offered. We don't call 
creil'.turs ol said estate lo irescnttheir     .       ,. , „ ,. 
claims properly authenticated,  to  the | -'"OUICters    hams.      hvcry tiling 
undersigned,   withir   twelve    mont'»s : croes hv its honaat. nnma 
alter thedato of this no ice.   or  this f ' 
notice Will  be  plead in  bar   of  their 
recovery 

This the ?nd day of January 1901. 
J.W. SMITH, 

Adm'r of the estate of waiter Evans. 
l-2-6tw 

JjfJ 9TCAancLlZQ 

Whicharr. \, 
The Stock conipicte in every le 

naj-rment and prices as low .i» the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
pi'.iil forciuntrv pr«idiM<« 

8i nu a 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and ProViS- 
olt^. Priviite Wires to New York, 
Ohicatroand NewOrieaos. 

W. J. THIGPEN, 

William Fountain, H. D.' 
Physician and Surgeon, 

UKEBNVILLE, N. C 
Office one door east of post office, OL 

Tnird street      Phone 202. 

Dr. I) .L. James, 
V. ^T^T^V 4        DwiUl Surgeon 

*• ! Greenville, N.C 

Phone 156, 

GROCER. 
Five Points. 

Even an empty ouphoard con 
tains much food for thought. 

Big Lot of Meat. 

Last week Ml. G. T. Tyson, one 
of Beaver Dam's larvest and best 
farmers, killed 67 hogs that ag- 
gregated in weight a little over 
9,100 pouuds. That is a big lot of 
meat. 

- - THE  - - 

GreenvilleMfgCo. 
Having been closed down onieiiine 
for needed repairs will resume op- 
eratic ns 

Monday, Jan. 4th 
nuder new management with a full 
force of competent workmen. We 
make and sell at wholesale and 
retail, Sash, Doors and Blinds, 
Mantels, Porch work,Stair work and 
all sons of Interior and Exterior 
Building Trimmings. M'e solicit 
your patronage, not as a favor but 
only on onr merits. 

S5 *5 * 
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JUDOC JUSTICES  CHARGE. is the very keystone of our civiliza- 

Tliere is Moon Justice than u»ua)     Col IA Snprhmrmntrfljutil Mine 
in    evidence 

court. 
at this term of strong article* to THE REFUCTOB 

MI the roc ton situation that is attract- 

ing attention, h-oottm exdsangcver- 

na"*lar lie is nttafis called a "bt'l." Cotton is d<iins about some   more 

and  the   bulls are correspondingly  „,, |M ,.,.„,, fa ,ligh fAm ^   fa 

,)p-'  lievarthey will jet go higher. Then 

• are other men wlto make the   rotten 
Mr. Bryan says he is "in favor   of ^nation a Study otiose-views are hr 

the nominee" for the presidency but 

he doesn't tell "what's his mime   or 

where's his hame."—Ex. 

accord' with his.    We notice that th J 

Sneak thieves are f»M tilings   ha 
Asieville.—Iiurham San. 

Il*w can a sneak be Sold? 

If tins law3 an not just like rhe» 
temperance people want taem next 
legislature will have work cut otrt 
for it in advance.—Durham Herald. 

The pwisioners   will   never turn 

Newspapers are both tins  vehicles 
...   , ,        , . lion.    Take this awav and it cannot       i   • .• r u       ti     , ROne UP '" Prke l)e£f,re il  did-  and 

We have hear I no  better   charge; • and victims of   peculiar   Mniuners; .        . .       ,     .      ... , 

Charleete Chronicle has interviewed'-! loose tbefo hold as long as the   gov- 

Mr. 0. P. Hea-.h,o5 Charlotte,    who wnment will stand :V.r  it,  and  the 
... ,, ...   i covernmeivtwill stani for it as lonir 

says that cotton reauj^oasmt to have ~   , ., , ,, 
as they are able to  gj to   the   polls 

,   be conceived lo what depths   of de- 
delivered fr mi the   Rench   in   1 itt * 

.,  ,    P   ,   .      >■    ,r   gradation the succeeding generation county than that of  Judge   M.   H. ^ " 8 

, ,, ,   • .   ..     would fall.   Because of the hurt es- 
Jusiioe to  the grand  jury   at   the ■ 

e „. , .. ,    teem placed upon the virtue of  re- present term of Pitt .Superior  court.; ' 
... .-il    man. the law nays the man who  lavs 
Jt was clear, strong,    practical,   «Ie-' ' * 
,-        , . ,,   , violent hands npon her and  robs ter 
live red m a manner that  was  unas-l c 

,•.,.,,,■.,   ,   . of this shall die.    It is   a   certainty Burning and without ostentation, and, 

received marked atten<iou   from the) that the man wao   goes   through  a 

large    assemblage    in   the   court j trial fo» this crime  and   is  found 

room. Igoiity will hang. 

Judge Jostice liegau with  speak-     Men sometime*, take the-law  iato 

ing of the necessity and   origin   >>f (heir own   hands.    Lynching does 

the grand   jury   and   outlined    the I not proceed   from barbarism   or   a 

duties nf   the   men   composing   it.t want of civilization     It is-because 

While they were to  difligently in-jof the high estimate-placed   on vir- 

quire into all infractions of the law,; t«e, and a- crinic against it so arouses 

sometimes. It is little wonder that 

editors often get gray or baldheaded 

early in life. If ours had not been 

so1 red it might have been both ere 

this.   

It is said the corporation ooiumis- 

sion lias solved the problem of eon- 

nerrirn at Selma between tbe-t&fOth- 

jrn and Atlantic Coast Line By or- 

dering the latter to run its Plymouth 

train, tint has heretofore stopped at 

Rocky Mount, through to Sebrra and 

netuan. 

and vote.— Durham Herald. 

this did not imply that they should 

assume the role of spies or go from 

man to man in search of violations. 

All men are born equal, none 

having any priority from   birth but 

men that they forget themselves and 

become violators «■£ the law. Every 

man feet* that he is the guardian of 

the virtue of woman, and wSen he 

sees the brute whs has laid violent 

hands upon her he forgets.    It says each coming into the world with the 

recognized right of an equal chance- to 'lie Wstjd that he is afraid to 
with all others to make the best CJ trust tl.se next grand jury, to trust 

himself.    The president occupies bis the next court. 

A Washington correspondent of a 

Brooklyn paper says that Senater 

Gorman Has eliminated himself 

fram the presidential race a:ii' lle- 

lieoos that Judge- Parker will be a 

strunger candidate than any-other 

masai 

Kx«( lovernor Kussell has returned1 

to VVilmiiigti-'.Tand it is said,' ha* 

abandeaed hope of getting sha-WHi 

mington'ponntffiiro for Mrs.  RdsseRS. ■office because it is  the    wiU of   the;     Tht« arc tw<> **J»  of  *»nB   • 
.   ,     .     .j   , ,,- thin^ one 1-iwfnl   the othpr lmlnw-   «OW if that   hirndred   doliv.'i was- people he should do so. and his   BOB  UU,,K    olle la" Jtli> ule omer uniaw  ( 

„1    hi„, ful    Horrid as. is theoffenseagainst|on,.v "lent?,'hH>rLim hasten t»   ret tin- 

The the virtue of a woman, and descry-Itliat l3lSQ- 
has no more right to   siiceeea 

than the son ofauv other man. 

expresses the opinicn'th3t it will be 

fully fivj years beib/e the staple 

again sells for lew- prices. His 

views are very much: the same as 

Col. Sugg's—that so many people 

have left the farms an 1 gone to the 

town as so make labor so scarce that 

a larger crop than at [ resent cannot 

be cultivated and harvested, and 

even shoedd a larger cop be made 

the increasing demand! will more 

than offset the supply and- maintain 

a high standard of prices. With 

these concisions the outlook! for both 

the farmer and business- men are 

most promising. 

The French Panama scandals 
s'hik to high.-heaven. The Ameri- 
can Panama scandals ttink before a. 
shovelful of (?irt has been excavated. 
A-4his rate, our scandi 1 will lay the 
freneh scandal in the shade —News 
and'Observer- 

"IVith the price of food in general 

soari ng," 9ays the Raltimore Herald, 

"living comes high, but we must 

have it." 

N( >t necessarily. People arc in 

the 1) abit of saying they must live, 

btit 'that iahardly so certaia'as that 

they must'eease to live. It' is only a 

qucs tion .«f time. There i» an end 

to si I things temporal, and the time 

will come to each mortal when he 

will  no longer say   that   he   "must 

And what business had Mr. Rus- 
sell^ who is said to be wjll-to-do. to 
go borrowing money from a poor 
woman' who hud to give half her sal- 
ary for the privilege of holding her 
job??—Durham Herald. 

President Roosevelt made a ten 
strike when he sent that Delegram of 
condolence over the death ^ of Gen. 
Gordon. It was manly and it waa 
sincere, no one - denies this. With 
all his faults ho is just that kind of 
a inaii.T—Greensboro Record. 

men composing this grand jury   are   in«" '' is "r srw'lly death, it should 

not there fr.i.n th • leason that   lliey j IK
' I"»»ishcd in a lawful way. 

are better than others, but   because]    The writer wns called    fiven   the 

they are as good as any. | court room in tlie  midst   of   Judge 

While all m.-.i arc born equal,, Justice's excellent cbarce »»d re- 

some through education and train-,«"'«»bei"« '' !V' = '">»»«»« i"'i''"" 

ingare more fi.tel lor the discharge ;"rit' Other things that he said 

of high duties than others. Every ««• *V*Uj a» ,,,f,.v-ils »"bl«. m 

man should end mvor to give his «nn | are «»entioned in the foregoing. It 

a hotter ed i.-tti-m rliin h.> hid him- »">■ »ebM»e that amply repaid the 

self if |J.HV,I,U. t . c:.i;».'lii .1 lo at- l«™ring. one calculated to inspire in 

taiutolii;!i-rd.ti«Maud -.m'iB his men a higher respect for the law 

path through life easier and more|'",J '" 8>ve them ;l broader roncep- 
useful. True some men are mined tion of the duties and rwpoiuubili- 

by education, hut this is the excep-|tiM of true oHiaenship. 
tion, not the rule, and is no •'"dgeduslice has certainly made 

argument against education. As * »tron« attd m03t ^vorable impres- 

wdl say that men should not |««»UP01' tlie P«°Ple of 1>hl °°un- 

live in the World because some 

are bad. ^ 

In referring to the fact that they 

should present no on- through envy, 

hutred or malice, he said if the oath 

of tlio grand jurors hid to he re- 

written this c-iuld WJJII !)-• oiuilled, 

a> no one who would so present a 

fellow in-iii was lii  t i sii oil   a    jury. ] 

1 
zat 

.aeaindt it. 

"Yi'mare talking  a  goadi^thiag! 

that i —worth ^rrshing alone," is'ih'8' 

tv. 

YOU WILL LOOK AJ YOU FEEL. 

■vniiiri;. :iiadi"*y a busines;wi»n.  inJ 1/jgL , |jec . 

ciiiuiiiAnliiig tugm the rcceat-articlti 

in Ti:.:-.. Rt:i IUKTOH   suggistihg the' 

orguaazatiiMi A a buildin/uind fflanil 

fiavi it." Still while there is life, 
^h*-! ttruggle goes on The man who 
tnfh i is entitled to a   living.—Dan- 

The ChiaOKO churches.nmv be fire 

association in--(JreenviHe.     [fenaugli.;i*1 l'sstid it is better to burn liere than 
..    . i    • ii    . i   J«-   5" reafter.—Dunham Heraldi ol our hiiswK *» men will ..*t»-h   tnis 

idea iiwill be-easy to etturo omit As Chicago seems BUOOI a good 

Thatii woulH be a great benefit: tc| ^ iat'e tl,-8teP off from "'1,h a <»rtaui- 

the tawu is l*wond prea k^atuaec.   | '. ■ ,,f burning hereafter, perhaps   it 
——  ;=- ['is the .iurning  here-they- want   t<» 

Seiwerallnajpablicans    BWI t;»i beE'escapei 

Tho most active anrl persistent 
candidate for the democratic presi- 
dential nomination at the present, 
time is-W. It. Hearst, th-. i.'c.v York, 
editor, who is also a member of con-- 
gress. All sorts of attempts sre 

I being-made to boom him.', but tliere 
are d6morrats-not a few who think,, 
if he should succeed in.letting thee 
nomination, which is hardly prvba- 
ble, the part vv would m.iivli througbi 
a slaughter iiouse to an open grave. 
Hearst is of tlie extreme -Bryan school! 
and'if one of the sciool is to be> 
namedit should be Mr Bryan himself* 
who is far superior in every way, tiv 
Hearst.—Ssntesville J;niulniark. 

"A man," says the proverb, 'is as; 

keeping up JI lively scitpiOveS: tsa« 

noinihntioni in the Eig'Jh CnUfDM)- 

sional' DisCDtCt as thou( ktheyx matih- 

intend!   to     retire     I seprescidatiira 

K1 uttz. tt itfiks like t fere is ■•muajct 

aspirantH ftir the pine ate staattaitam - 

gress of their own. 

There aw a gooc'l   isiay    .nuni   m 

The Rapublican party, while 
dragging in the Mfenroe docttsKse 
when it domes   handy,  has   aboat 
made a   uorpsc    of   it    since    J?iA.S. 
German)*,   under     the   impressaon 

In a few days all'the mail carried' that we assume the right   to g<». on 

in the United States will!be weighed' 
for adout thirty days. so.as   to   fur- 

the other si le of the world to   saeop 
Up terriiory, is now   so   lightiV  re- 

nish a basis of   weights, by   whioM garding the   battered   old   dwc«rina 
the government will: pay   the   railt 
roatss for transporution of the   mail 
for iie next four- years.. 

old as lie feels, a woman as old    she! bilh sidbft nf the. ho <m mutjvto give 

bulks Tbesp are bat two wnvs   of the civil! Mrvics. 1nv i u  k.*nH   when- ■>' 
. ,       - , „i.        i     il   anvbodv   else    dkes.—Eli/:.r')cih 

saying   ti"'   »au»e   thing:   for   the everthuBna a   cjianee     DlJow   <le- 

cliances nre that von will look as yon  nmtnue i' as a [rand: aiu.i:  humbug; 
( liy Econoraist. 

Certain!} not.    v7e cannot   even 
fed.    Keep the spring of ioyousness' thev de-iliare thai   lipiimaw*  medi-l ' 

.:. heap track ivith the: little  we- have- 

that she is again negotiating.' tor the 
purchase of the Danish West* Undies. 
Germany manifests a disposition to 
sinw her contempt of the- Monroe 
Doctrine, and oiaty waits am oppor- 

Bhere does all the- public money; tixiiiiBy to show m that she-will take 
We   don't know, and we d/nbt ;,,...r..;,„.y (IV(.,. ]>t.lv  vv|ie„    .,,,,   .,.,«. 

reu oy - Wiliuiogton Stac. 

...       ....     ,.       -.'   i of voulh, and youcatt balk the years, oerivy by encouiT«ing  ihniaess and , «nme more apparent otetv year, uwJ 
he very principles of hie, ol civilir       • • ... ,..      ,.  , ,, and tell w acre it a« goes, mtach l«s M 

,  ,       .,        ,   ,      ,.  at least in a measure. inefTicuaacy; that wlule <a®ul    com- kn b:ue parts of the comntn- thia.*ri 
ait ion, and of tho gulden rule taught i ..... .. 'ell  when all   Cite   public   money] ' 

The  four   crimes- -murder,   bur* 

Wise] pie are aware that youth! petita»e" it really pit«earts whole* 

can be conserved.    The  fault    widl  some* rivalry an J abolWlesambitioia 

Flie evils sf cigaretti smoking 'i.'- 

dt 
1 

has grown to  an  (damning   d-Hrroa 

_^_____^^_^. [among tlte boys.    A :'■ .\ days  since 

a boy named Fred !<prcr lay   dying 
The Richmond Xews-I Mdersaj-w f,,„n ,|tl, pxwwire see of   runrcMea 

f the luiwisc is that   tWv  anticipiie A. good many .nainbcB8.of both paa- 
glary, arson   and   mpe-euhm   ^Mtgp ties deny that the   -merit   system" 

which if* man is proven guilty   tto      .^^JJ,   fomf,r   ,„,.J.1M, baa any real merit, and   insist (hat | *'Fina*cially, the lot bf North Ca«,.|t,   Martinsville,   Indiana.    Alinoal 
Uwaayahe shall   lode.,   nts   u». ^   ^^ b      u   ofitbe xlciori(M  partv>   hmAag   th, lina wtainly seems to b* a happy his last words wW, "Oh, 1   wish   I 
were   mentioned.       Alter    tielinnrg •       ■ ...,,._ ,.       , ..       ,    one.       1 he       penitenharv       lias    n   „„„1J throw uiu-n llm    wiiulmvu -i.,l 

.       .,   ,     .      time    Hat neiesaairT as goodness is reaponmbuay, ouglit to have the of- .      . „.,.,,    ..     .   .   .      ""Il,n1""" l|,l|,m(    aiiaiowKana 
murder Judge Justice said the law ""*    ,5ut ,R      "*     f ' ..     ..... eumlna of $60,000, which it deaires Un in all the -a who or* smoking 

,     ,-,T i there are other pnterratives.    Keep nit*.     Hi* opinion is   held   by   «' t«> leml the state but the state treos- i i ■    . 
hod wisely made  different    degrees ■ I     ••,,,,, , ' DnilDB WBie *reas- oigarettea and  warn   them   against 

iB     As to manslaughter, he said , the body and mixl active; this is to mtjonty af member* of both houses,  urer refuses to take the loan, because > U;>    Physicinns till over the country 
but they think the people believe in J it is not needed,   and  the   sheriffs (eo„>,„„,tiv ,:,„„,. i„ contact with bova 

throughout the   state   are  making' who aremaking themaelvea nervoi.a 

of this. 
a.inn's life  after   committing   this keep both young.    Take   a  moving 

'crime metes out just  punishment to ««*"*' ™ yourseUand your friends, 
sometimes | )"OHr community,   in the busy world 

around you.    And wliatever age, do 
him. Even a good man 

slays another without willful intent, 

but no sooner is it done than the 

blood of his victim cries out against 

him and his ghost follows as a shad- 
ow to haunt him through life. 

The virtue of our women, he Baid* 

not say that your usefulness is end- 

ed, and that you will give the world 

over to younger hands. Who knows 

what great task you may yet accom- 

plish. 

the system, and when it comes to a 

roll-cnIL, they are afraid to abolish 

it. 

Wall street is still wrestling with 
undigested securities, and the poli- 
tical leaders are troubled with undi- 
gested nominations.—Winston Jour- 
nal. 

such fine   collection   of  taxes  andi wrecks through this dostroving   in- 
such prompt   settlements   that the | ,iuenc(.    It would bowell if parenta 

would   keep   a   <dose   watch   over 
their boys, and if they are given   to 

—' ! tho habit   of   smoking   cigarettes, 
Just when a man is most in need ninke an efjort ^ break them   of   it. 

treasury   has     all    the   money it 
wants. 

of his nerve is (he time when he  is 
most likely to lose it.-—Danville Bee. 

even if it requires the adoption of 
heroic measures.—Boxboro Couri 
er. 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
This department is in charge of J. M. Blow, who  is authorized to  rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS. 

WINTEKVILI.E, N. <'.,Jan.   2'.'. 

Sid Higgs and Air. ilcCreary, of 
Gre.nvillc, were here Saturday. 

Mr. Scott, of Roanoke, Va., was 
here last week nu business with 
G. A. Kittrell & Co. 

Misses Lena and Bertha Dawson 
came np Saturday tuoruiug from a 
trip South. 

The firm heretofore existing 
under the firm name style of B. F. 
Manning & Co., has been dissolved 
by mutual consent and will here- 
after be known and styled R. G. 
Chapman & Co., Wiuterville, N. C. 

Miss Nettie Garris went to 
Greenville Saturday. 

Saturday is a day of general 
repairs and our people come and 
go. Thrift and enterprise keep 
them home the remainder of the 
time This, with a spirit inter- 
mingled to do good keeps us abreast 
with the times. Sunday they «o 
to church and rest, 

For Rent or Sale—My house and 
lot located between Joseph US Cox 
and A D. Cox on Academy street. 
Apply to C. A. Fair. 

Mr. D'xo;: at the Drug Store 
will bn pleased to show you their 
line of.haudsouie gold and fountain 
pens. 

MisB May Galloway and Mrs. 
Charlie Galloway were visitors to 
our town Monday. They paid us 
a special visit. 

Jesse L. Bunch, "f Keaver D<tui, 
bad business with the A. G. 0»X 
Mfg. »v, here Saturday. 

B'ariiiig House—Mrs. J. 1) 
Cox Board $1 per day. Best 
House in (own. 

Miss Maliss* Tucker and Mr. 
Fid Byrd, of Institute will be mar- 
ried tnis evening at the home of 
the bride's lather, Mr. Wy itt L. 
Tucker, at 3 o'clock. Elder Sam 
uel Moore, of Bethel, officiating 

Mrs. M. D. Higgs aid sflm 
Lizzn-. Bn. v, ol Greenville, spent 
Sunday «iih us. It was a pleas- 
ant visit lo us  ai.d ended only too 
soon. 

A, G Cox Mfg. Go. have just 
received another car load of wire 
fencing and can furnish yon fence 
from 26 to 50io. high at prices 
ranging fioiu 4 J-2 to 8 31 cts.. 
per yard. 

Thud and Ora Manning are 
making preparation for the inanu- 
faetuieof brick during the coin- 
ing season. 

T. X. Manning has e nbaiked in 
tlie grocery l>UBiue.-s 00 Main and 
Railroad streets. 

Last Saturday A.G. Cox Mlg 
Co. received orders for over 840 
Economic back bands. Every day 
11 •■>■ are making large shipments 
of these goods. There seems to be 
practically no eud to the   demand 

High prices are piiid lor ieal 
estate, nod yet, owing to good 
prices received by our farmers, 
I hey are not over anxious to   sell. 

A large number of our people 

ai tended services at Bethany and 
Hancocks Sunday. 

We vote F. O. Cox, a clever 
fellow. For the last two weeks 
his feats on persimmon beer and 
the good old rutabagas and sweet 
potatoes at our boarding house 
made us think of the good days to 
come when we are in a more de- 
lightful clime. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. have a nice 
lot of coffins on hand. Prices 
are very reasonable as heretofore. 
I'rompt attention given all ordero. 

From the way A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. are selliug carts we predict 
that farmers will make a great 
many more composts this 6eason 
than usual. 

If you want your horse Ssbod, 
if your harness or vour own shoe* 
reed repairing, and for genera I 
blacksmith work call and see W, 
L. House on Main streer. 

We now have a uice lot of porch 
column timber. If you are in need 
of them why not let us fit you up 
Prices are light. Winterville 
Hlg. Co. 

The Missionary Society held its 
meeting in the Missionary Baptist 
church Sunday uiglit. Interesting 
papers were read by Mrs. F. C. 
N.ve and Mrs. F. O. Cox. An 
excellent address on missions was 
delivered by Rev. T. H. King, of 
Ayden, aftei which a song was 
rendered by Misses Myrtie Proctor 
and Ethel McDauiel that complete 
ly captivated the entire audience. 
We were glad to be oiie of the 
nnniUPr. A. G. Cox also made an 
interesting talk. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. are paying 
30 cents per bushel forcnttou seed. 

One of our leading farmers has 
been giving wire fences test and 
savs that the Electric weld is the 
be.-i fence be ever saw. A. G 
C-x Mfg. <'•. Iiave all styles iii 
•foek and *ie touiiuually buying 
ini re. 

JB. P. Manning, Jr., of Ayden, 
spent Sunday with his friend, Mr. 
Sturgis. 

Job ■ nn- and Abram Dixon, ot 
Black Jack, were with J. S. 
Harper, Saturday and Sunday. 

Rev. W. E. Cox preached li- 
the Episcopal church Mianda) 
evening. 

G. A. Xiitreli & Co. will give 
you 1333 lbs Cot lou seed meal in 
exchange for a ton of cotton seen 
or give 25cts per bushel. 

If in need of cotton seed hul's, 
meal corn, hay or anything in the 
feed liue see G. A. Kittrell &   Co. 

Richard Wingate, M. G. Bryan 
and J. M. Blow are attending 
court. 

As some move out and others 
move in the departed are missed 
and the arrivals are welcomed. 
We "ill grow uudjuatcau't help 
it. 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 

Dry Goods, Hats and Conn- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candies, Cakes. Crackers and Cheese 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff and Ci- 
uars. Purs Apple Cider Vinegar, 
i-'ruits and Vegetables, Rice, Hominy 
and Canned Goods. Green and Roast- 
ed Coffee. Toilet and Laundry Soaps. 
Tinware. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winterville. N. C. 

\cs» «tr><ir>i!vip-fK»r>r 

!i|Fs,BfittieBritfl 

HAPPY IDEAL SPRING BLGGY. 

•- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A. G. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

■■a^^BHsa&^zsssffiiSSEaEijSf•:; ans^s. 

WINTERVILLE,    -    N. C. • 

A Full Line of Millinery 
Goods. 

Several young ladies can pel 
employment operating sewing ma- 
chines on underwear, TDC work 
is light, neat aad renutuerative. 
Whole families cau get employ- 
ment. Apply to. 
The W'eldon Cotton Mfg. Co. 
Weldou, X C. 

t'ai load ut sbiughti expected I.. 
HI rive in a few days. See them 
before buying 

(J. A. Kittrell S: Co, 
\& e have a nice line Ol hats (or 

both old and young, also trunks, 
valises, tclisoopos, &c, at prices 
««> think very reasonable and 
always gl il to serve you and save 
your Hi' i- y il" possible. 

Harrington Uaiber & Co. 

Man) were the frieudly hands 
we yesterday grasped oo the 
streets of our old home, Greenville, 
and cordial were tlie ineet'.i_'s 
accorded us by old friends from 
every section of our native home, 
the good old county of Pitt. It 
made us feel our friends are not 
few, but are as numberless as the 
leaves and sincere as the truth, 
God bless them all. 

We are pleased to see onr young 
friend Louis Manning one of Tun 
REVXJBOZOB force. Treat him well 
and you'll have a good boy. 

ATORPID LIVER 
Is the parent of 

Constipation 
Indigestion and mil 

Rheumatic Symptom*. 

Th. Safest and Surest Kemedf knows  Is 

Dr. Carlstedf s 
German Liver Powder 
This li not a drur mixture, but I veritable 
scientific tranilition ol one of Nature'■ 
innermost secrets.    If you tve ■ •«tf«f* 
!r we will tend you FREE OP 

HAROB i sample parUge of Qernan 
Liver Powder together with our 16 
paje booklet, which contains authentic 
testimonials from patients who have been 
cured by this wonderful .Specific. Do not 
delay, but send you r lull address at once to 

The American Pharmacal Co. 
Evansville, bid. 

"Sold snd recommended br djuggiits 
cverrwbere. 

:£'<r?S2aEe&£SQ&*V 

For the Smartest thing in a   salt, 

COME HERE. 

Ira   For   an Overcoat that's right   up 
^ to "snuff," 

COME HERE. 

For a Hat of Correct shape and be 
coming style to fit youi face, 

COME HERE. 

For anything in a "man's toggery" 
that's just right and priced right, 

COME HERE. 

«' 
"THE PRINCETON" 

i-rtFrarip 

For an all round satisfactory Clothing House 

To Tie to Year in and  Year out, 

COHE   HERE. 

A Large Schoonrr Wrecked on   Lockout 

Shoali. 

Beaufort. N. C, Jan. 19.—The 
Ihree-masted schooner Joseph W. 
Brooks, lumber laden from Ba-van 
nan, bonod for   Baltimore,   (.truck 
01 outer   L'lok.int    Shoals  nt   3 
o'clock Sunday  morning.    Heavy 
seas boarded  )>ci-, carrying away: 
theouly yawl Imat which contained I 
the captain and  crew's personal 
i •!' cts, and tlie deck load, leaving j 
them a' i in    Mercy ot ihn   w.ivi* j 
She Retried do'i'ii  and  fii'nl   with 
..:iici'.    'lhecrew  tuck to the jib 
'•'■.nil   ;-.t    daylight   The    Cupel 
Lookout life saving  station crew I 
rescued CHplain Davis ond   Beveu 
sailors.."The vessel and oargo is a 
tota< loss. 

LS0N 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

omKAmmmmmmmmmmmmmm\mmmi mm mriM-tr!Mmr*M^*Hfm*nmmt> 

i ■av3ireMBns»«.^ta^ 

R. J. r<,bb. C. V. York. L H. Pender. 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    an d 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory  situated bv the railroad just North 

luiHt-riiil Tobacen Factory. 
>f the 

of ilivssed lumber mouldings, tuincdandl 

i'v new -ii!.1 up to date and of the best 

Cotton sead and corn for >■..', 
by VV. P. Baiijflmiii, VVushinuton 
N. O. Ai-iii limited quani'y •') 
-»••«• I pu it'ii-". One castuiiie' 
(iioiicicii *non one acre i:' co'to. 
tor |>ast l-ill over 4,uuo pouuus i»i 
seed cotton, and I made from mti 
corn 12 to 18 barr«jlls per acre 
after spring crop of cabhage. 1 
have a limited quanity ot cotton 
seed to sell. Price of corn $1 to 
12 per bushel. Cotton seed $1 00 
per bushel.     20 1- 4-wk D. & W- 

"Straight in the gate HI d nar- 
row is the way " Never be afraid 
of being called "narrow" if it is 
that kind of narrowness. 

All   kindh 
scroll work. 

All macbii 
mako. 

Plan- Furnished and contract* taken   Eorerec ion of 
buildings. 

Tinning, ""'sting. (Jntterina aid ail kinds oi&heet 
\ inetal work. ' nr in slioii la on for rib. street, opposite 
jj Lanier's ntarbie yard. Mr. It. L. Wyatt has charge of 
j our tinning and .slating department. You will find him 
|  a master of his trade. 

We ask for our share < f the public patronage and 
)   will do our best to give satisfaction. 
. ■ .«4fc';*KKs.i.-w»»w'i'iTO^»«sftis;-aiia»»eipau(i.,«iTi 

WANTED—Agent for Pitt County 
to work for the Eastern Life In- 
surance Company of America. 
Liberal contract to A bustler. A it- 
'll ess, with references, Eistern 
Life Ins. U*. Washiagton, N. O. 

l-9-7td-2tw 

U.   Hvatt   will Dr. H. U. Hvatt will be in 
Greenville at Hotel Bertha Januarv, 
iiStb, -i.iii and 271h, Monda e 
Tuesday and Wednesday for the 
pui pose of treating diseases of the 
eve, ear, nose and throat and fit- 
ting glasses. l-6-6td w 

' * 

... ■" —.- 
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Qrimesla oca Department ~f£     .     n - HI H 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
ORIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

FWactorers. 
If vou wan: lumber to build a ho  - 

curzia 

furniture to ■ ■> In  it,   clothing   anil 
drv pooc.s fa ' four family, urovis   ms 
lor   v >ur   table,    n •   uny UJ      -    '< 
your farm,       can supply yoi r u i 

Oar mill andgmnery ::re now | 
in full blast and we  are   pre-  I 
pared to gin cotton, grind corn, .j 
sa«' Inm' ■■■' . and, do all kin> • 
of turned work   for balusters 
jnd house trimmings.   '■•■.,- ala< 
do general repa i mgof buggi> i 
larts an l ■ agons 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
ol C'lotnlng, Dry Goons, No- 
turns. Shoes. Bate, Grooeriei 
and Hardware can be found 

,,...... r li i- some- 
thing to eat, Bonn thing to 
wear, or some article for the 
bouse or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
oi anything the farmer sells. 

i uns rm? 
stimulate   the   TORPID   LIVER, 
strengthen the  digestive   organ;- 
regutate  the bowels,  and arc u : 
equaled as an 

ANTI-BIU01S MEDICINE, 
ID malaria! districts their virtues ar 
widely  rwusnized, as they possr^; 
peculiar n.-upcrties in freeing  t:- . 
system frum that poison.   Elcgantl. 

BETrjEL DEP/\RT1S/[ENT 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 

sugar coated. 

Take No Substitute.^ 
' I Office opposite depot. 

DR. G.  F. THIGPEH, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 

Offiioe next door to Post Office. 

'-'JZZZWK 

Nevei   in the World. 

Apparently, the hardest thing 
in the world to get people to un- 
derstand (a the fact that all eon 
tributors must give their Dames 
when they seud in their articles. 
Almost every paper keeps a notice 

I like this standing in its columns, 
while others   continually  refer to 

The m*u ■■■' • .. !.:.. '.':.  h i- 
the  vny  one   i .< eat lb. can ^( 
along wi'.u lit. 

,,       >-•      t/^MTUDC    it-    ^"et consfantly« people send in 
IT.     W.     VC^I I Cl\jS9f  contributions without a scratch to 

GBXUESLANJ), a. O. indicate who their authors   are or 
Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Oro- whether they are sent in good 
cries. Tohaoco and Cigars. The faith. This thing Is a litile mat- 
only Soda Fountain la to. u.     All j ,,.r „,.„ ,e wi,, Iievef leariI _ 
the popular drinks.    Hot Peanuts 
every day. Mouro- Journal, 

■       w    ... 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and t! • possession of one of 
our Refriireratoi s will ins' re sweat mill;, cream and 
butter, eooi drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want s Lawn Mower pretty 
.soon, and we've mail'' it easy for you to own one. 
There !-• no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we seU^good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory pi • ••('. and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, lee Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else iu the hardware line, 

H. L,. CARR 
*i.„ ...... ......... •.,."..,iSS'.'.l';, 

Marriage Licenses. 
gg I    Ll,st w«*k Kegi.ster of Deeds  E. 

Williams issued licenses to the fob 
owing couples: 

WHITK 

J. H. Williamson aud Bessie E. 
Tyson. 

J. A. CorbiH and ftudie  Owen';. 
Charles Joyner and Dora lin:/;. 
W. B. Smith and E.A. Had- 

idoek. 
Juo. H. Leggett and Blanche 

Tyson. 
Louis A very and Sallie Had- 

dock. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Go thine, Dry Goods, Hard ware Furniture, Groceries. 

We Pay Highest Prices for Oottoa, 
Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

= AT = = 

LOUNT - \ 
\ 

youi 

COLORED. 

Marcellus    Wilson   and Tessie 

Clarisoa 

JaSUiiiiioJl-a::-.JZiiZjLZZZL.an-v '.: niir-oreii nii«iKr-j«nnrwTr-n 

mzmomwm 

Carman, 
iienj. Crandall   and 

Ward, 
John Hodges and Qneenie  Wil- 

son. 
Dan White an J Beitie   Whit-b- 

ard. 
Robt.  Phillips    and     Hannah 

Grimes, 

you can get honest goodfl at living juices. 
large stock before you buy and be satisfied 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Under* 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear.    Everything is-in 
your bouse and every thing you use in your        I   i 

^—^s<V- Millinery Goods a Specialty. -»j^**"    " 

Our goods are here and we are ready h - - you. 
Everybody thai sees buys, and everybody thai tries 
onr goods becomes our customers. Just giv us a trial 
and save yourselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.    C. 

! 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

-'    -=^utors for 

Harrisons*  While Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishes and "Town and 

I Country Ready flixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world that excels • 
I 

the Harrison line, it has behind it a century's 

reputation for honorable wares and  honorable [ 
d ealii > s. . . 

If you use the Hartisbu Paints you ueed 

never worry about quality, 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpose. Have jirfct received a car load and 

can give you Special Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

Comes Back to See Us. 

Mr. Alex. Heilbroner,   of New 
York, is i:, town t>haking hands 

with bis i: any friends, having 
'■• me in Monday night to spend a 
few dajs. tie lived in Greenville 
for several years and is perhaps 
best remembered as the popular 
salesman at M, K. Lang's store, 
lie was also for a while in the to- 
haeco business, being associated 
with Mr.O. L. Joyper in building 
and conducting (he Eastern Ware 
bouse, the second ihit   was   built j 
on ibis market.    Mr.   Heilbroner 

i 

hi: beie twelve years sgo and 
located in Ntw York. He engaged 
in fur manufacturing and has 
acbeived much success, his linn 
ranking with the largest in his 
line in that city. We are glad to 
sec him down ! iis way. He says 
Greenville bus made wouderful 
progress since he last saw the 

' town. 

St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 

COST   OF   BUILDING   AND   EQUIPMENT,   HALF-MILLION   DOLLARS. 
CAPACITY,  300 PATIENTS. 

Most equable cllmnte on Atl&ntla GO&St, salt nlr lpmi'«r"i1 by proximity of 
Gulf Stream. Fuily equipped with every modern Improvemc tt for the treat- 
ment of disease. A full corps of Specialists In every department. Soeri.il 
department for cases of confinement. Most approved X-ray apparatus. Thor- 
ough system of Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Ward Rates, $7 per week; Private Room Rates from J10 to $30 per week. 
For Catalogue, etc., address 

The President, St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium 
NORFOLK,   VIRGINIA.        « 

COMMISSIONERS      SALE 
LAND. 

OF 

By virture of decree of the Supe- 
rior court made in a certain rpecial 
proceeding I herein pending  entitled 
"T. J. Stancill    and others against 
N. W. Stancill   and  others"   dated 
Janusry    14,    190-1,  I r*rill  on, 

Monday, February 15th 1904 
sell at publio sale   before the Court 
House  door in   the town of Green 

j villc, to the highest bidder, n certain 
tract or parcel of   land   situate     in 
Belvoir    township,     Pitt    County, 
adjoining Locker Swamp,   Tar river 
the Bensboro land formerly belong- 
inp; to P. A. Atkinson, the lands  of 
Richard   Rieves  and   others,   con 
tabling 300   acres more or less, and 
bring the lands   upon   which  Jesse 
It. Stancill resided at the time of his 
death. 

Terms of sale cash. 
This the 15th day of  Jan.  1904. 

ALEX. L. BLOW. 
Commissioner 

\FTEB TWO   ■ EARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEES      Vi t•  IX THE 

. r   I ■;. 

iSSLIii   UIL liipUtlfiiiUL ....  iilil I. 
OF   NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY H 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended insurance that works automatically, 
!>. Is .Vou forfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

<re living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of inauarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions,   8. Incontestable, 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

lUOCeeding year, provided the premium for the current year l»e paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownmeut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L,. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville  N. C. 

The fresh half-sole that a moth 
er applies to her offspring's 
trousers contradicts tbe theory 
tbat there is nothing new under 
the son. 

LOBT—A read yearlinc heifer, 
both ears clipped and uuderbit, 
Party finding same will please 
notify me, and be rewarded. 

DAVID HYMAN, House, N, O. 
l-19-3tw 
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Able Sermon. 

In the absence of the pastor   the 
pulpit of the Baptist  church  was 
filled Sunday morning by  Pi of. T. 
H. King, superintendent of Ay dm I 
graded Mhool.    His   subject  was 
"Grow in grace and  knowledge,'' 
and bis   sermon   wis   impressi\e 
and   edifying.    Mr.     King    is   a 
Speaker of much  force,   and   as a 
teacher be in (loiof ei-- 'lent  work 
at  Ayden.    ±*i:r cor.nty is  ioitu-i 

nate   in   auntuerfug    uuch    men I 
aiiionu her citizens. 

. Ifcix       - . .^^■'»^Mi^ai,Vifa*^"--»JJa*jaj|fcJ'lfiaWaiirri-lr-B? 

Killed Hu Schoolmate. 

Archie     Biidi:rs,a    student ol 
Triuity 8chc'i>l,<'hxcowinity, about 
three miles from  Washington,   N. [ 
C., wan accidently killed   on   Fri 
day evening  of   Isist   week.    The: 
shoot ing was done   by Ruffin   Ses 
soni-,    aii-ther     student     of the 
school.    Both of  the young   men 
ace fkoa Windsor,   S.   0.   Theyj 
were out  bunting   together,   and 
WfeSU returning were engaged  in 
playing and   commenced   to snap 
the guns at each   other.      It   was 
the same   old   story—a   gun   not 
thought to l>e loaded.   When with- ] 
in a few   huuilred   yards   of   the 
school Ssssoina pointed his gun at 
Bridger-     and     fired.    T.'ie load 
struck Bridget!  in     ibe   temple, 
tearing »lf the tup »f his he ;d. He 
died in a fe» minutes.   The young 
m«n were bosom     friet.ds.     were 
room mates at school and   lived in 
the MJBS town.   They were about 
the saute age, Sixteen. 

The youug mau who did the 
Bbootiugis prostrated with grief, 
as is the entire school. fiessoras 
is a poor yomig man and is work- 
ing bis way through fchonl. The 
family oftftt hoy killed «las ti"ti- 
fied louigbt at Windsor. The 
body will be taken to Wiad«or to- 
morrow morning, KceouipHuigd by 
Key. N G. Hughes, principal of 
tbe school, and two ol his school 
mates. 

-■~i 

A touch of black and white and a dash of red, green and brown, 
and you have a successful costume. Winter demands brightness we 
have it in big shipments. 

Overcoats 

Great Reduction. 

Every Overcoat Goes In this 

Reduction. 

mtfrP-J. ^ 

fig : •. 

How it Imprested Peoole. 

Batnrday's     REFLECTOR     had 
hardly gone  around   town  before 
our   telei>! one   rang.    Upon    an- 
swerin.' • In-  call the voice at the 
ether e-d      »  recognized as com- 
ing from a is ly, and *he asked the 
question.    'Is Greenville full ofj 
diphtheria f*'    Upon    heing    as-! 
suretl  '" " •■ contrary,  also that 
there »• re   hut   two  cases   in the I 
town    ('he.-e   being   of a   week's! 
Standing) s- d that to far as kcown | 
there hud I .en only \ total of five 
cases h' r- in all the weeks it  has 
been talked  alaiu*,   she   replied: 
"The <• ■•-it-   "f 'he graded school 
was bad  etaiugb,    and  now   the 
aunou:..• on- it that all the Sunday 
school-    :iv   suspended is   enough 
to  mpke if' pie   who   know    no I 
better 'he town  is  deluged! 
in a terrible epidemic, and that 
all Buirouudig towns ought to 
quarantine agaiust Greenville." 

State Democratic   Executive Committee 
U ill Meet in  February. 

Senator Simmons, chairman of 
the democratic state committee, is 
quoted as saying that he expects 
sooii lo issue tbe call of a meeting 
of tbe committee, probably the 
last of February, to fix tbe time 
and pines for the state convention. 

It is understood that the con- 
TSOtton will go to Greensboro again, 
and if It follows the usual custom 
in democratic campaign years, it 
will aieet tbe lattsr part May. 
This ceii ventiou willuot only name 
delega'.•■: to the national conven- 
tion, but will also nominate a full 
state ticket from governor down.— 
•alisbiw y Sun.   

The devil hates to see a man 
g^vs up tobaoco, for fear he will 
laersBiin nil ehurch  subscription. 

$ 5.00 

7.50 

12.50 

15.00 

Overcoats 

Overcoats 

Overcoats 

Overcoats 

249 Pairs Boys all Wool Knee 
Pants worth double at 5OC. 

15 per cent, reduction on the en- 
tire line of pants-All Grades. 

O r 
r— 

o 
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h 
o 
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Special inducement on the entire 
line, nothing but high class Millinery 
sold in our store. Everything new and 
up-to-date. 

Tailor Made 

••• 

i£< /.-,., They are the 
jfejj       - Season's latest ere 
Wiijr--™ ation. We are the 

m cheap Fur house. 

O 
H 

a 
S 
S»i a u o 
LL 
z. 

They fit well,  hang 
well, handsomely 

made.    Prices 
range from 

$1.00 -- to -- $8.00. .y* 

COLD WEATHER 

11-4 K\ Size HlunketS 
10 4 Pull 8iz«) Blankets 
10 4 Full Siz'< Blankets 
'l'uys Heavy Fleece Shirts and Drawers 
'La Fleece Shiits 
La Fleece Stockings 

For the coming holiday season watch for ou. big announcement of House Furnishing Goods, Couches, Bookcases, Pic- 
tures, Frames, Easels, Rocking Chairs, Hall Racks &c. 

241-243 

W. Main St 

GREENVILLE, 

Norljh Carolina 

iirn 

, 
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PERSONALS m SOCIAL 

MONDAY, JINUA^; 

i **.*ZZJ:.2.^. r. BOA -y 

«tf 18, 

B. I>. Wall, of   Washington,  i* 

in toWD. 

Cleveland Moore, of Ki-iston. is 
in towu. 

Dr. W. E. Warren, of William- 
atou is in town. 

Secretary   of  State   J.    Bryan 
Grime* returned to Raleigh today. 

E G. I.atrett    came   over   this 
morning froiu Kiustou. 

H. Fleishman   returned Sunday 
eveuing from Baltimore. 

E. M.   Caeek   left   Sunday   for] 
Wilmington where le  will go in1 

business. 

Mrs J. F. Kimp, of Jamesvilie, 
arrived Saturday   evening to visil 
relatives bere and left today. 

Mis« Kate Eunes, of Wilson, who 
has been visiting Miss Liua Shep 
pa d, returned hi tn • .-' n day. 

*f i   'i —■ 

I HairSplits 
A   r-H-lti. 

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor 
for thirty years. It is elegant for 
a hair dressing and for keeping the 
hair from splitting at the ends."— 
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Grantfork, 111. 

Hair-splitting splits 
friendships. If the hair- 
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses friends 
for you, for every hair of 
your head is a friend. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent, the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it. 

Sl.N • bottle.   All dru(fl:t«. 

its usetuluest when it ceases either 
to "point with pride" or "view 
with alarm." 

mil! »<•::       —  

If your dnijrc'Kt oannot supply you, 
send us one dollar ami wo will express. 
yon a bottle.   Be sure ami "i*e th*- immo 
of your nearest express onVe.   Aildreo., 

J. C. A\ EK CO.. Lowell, M • - 

AYD^ IfcMi 

y.  <'. Janui 
<:.   n.   W.   Had 

i. ' <   ■  _. .       > h 

\ [ail.   :   her    pa re til •.    .   ! 
mlay even! .„. 

.-nw, .!•,• 

-a.: w 

■ 

"   ' v, 
■ 

' 

Fire at Tryon. 

Spartanlmrg, S. C. Jan. 17.— 
As the result of a fire at Tryon, 
N. C, this morning two store 
buildings and one dwelling house 
were reduced to ashes. The stock 
of goods in each store was burned 
up, as was the majority of the 
household i rlicles in the dwelling. 

Good Office-*. 

Acourt without L. W. Lawrence 
as crier and W. B. Albrittou as 
officer of the grand jury would seem 

[ unusual. Sheriff Harrington has 
both these excellent officers assist- 
ing him at this teim, as they have 
I!,I:IC nt many proceiding  courts. 

Trying   Again. 

Register of Deeds 1!.   Williams 
!• us that a i an w!n> procured a 

a ■!• licen ix   mouth •   ego 
tailed     lo    gel     married, 

ighl       '        bark    Ihe    olhei 
end     cot    a nes        n it 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Strore 

GREAT JANUARY 
.. WHITE SALE .. 

This great White Sale starts out with a 
New and Superb stocK of Special January 
Merchandise, such as has never before 
been equalled here, in Excellence, Variety 
or Values presented. 

Thousands of yards of Crisp, pretty 
white goods are here in Patterns that are 
varied and mast desirable. 

i'\v one t!.<" no 
: i me  <■; ! 11 

lii ..•ne. 

c  i ti 

  
Ih, 

The .ace Department 
Is full of beautiful new patterns. Torches 

2nd Val Laces in match sets all widths end 
qualities. 

•Bi 

.".. •  ill   .      t. 

■     '■ ■   I 
i 

;  I     I   ■"'■■. •■      10 

.   ;i. !!. bb. r.'s !'.:■■::.:r D .■'. 

. der,   Col., 

3Iis. A,in- Jo\ :< K turned thisi»n ' °" ■■'■■" "'''- i  i 

He leaves 

■ i   i 

!y ill and diedSuudsy 
a v ife and  several   children  and 
and an agfd mother. 

■i r of, 

■. rii 

>. Davis today, after a 
morniug from Kiustuo. 

¥.. V. Cox, of Aydeu. spent t:ie 
day hero Monday. 

Kev. W. E. Cox. left   Monday 
evening for Wiuterville. 

E. d. Barrett, of Ki nston,  who 
has 11 en here  for a lew  days, ic-1 
tin' HI home Monday evening. 

will begin to manufacture buggies | 
H. B. Hardy,   of the   Raleigh at an early day. 

Hew* aud Observer, is iu town,    i 
Court in Greenville this week 

Jan.   17—T 
(';,; i .        :■.   fi  IIIOI   1    '•'. 

at the home of Shir- 
oug   ill- 

ness.    Her son was w th her win i 
she died and will leave  with   the 
!• ar.ii s tomorrow for Greensboro, 

W. P. Hart   went to   Kinston j Ala., where they will be interred. 
Tuesday night to see his son,  who' Mrs. Hobson came to Boulder l..st 
is still very low. summer for her health.   She   was 

mi      .    ,     «rini       c    u<    «.    ! 70 years of age. 
'ihe Ayden Milling &  Mfg.Co.I      ' 

are  increasing  their capital  and 

The Embroiderie 

J. C. Lanier, who has been sick 
several weeks, is'able   to   be   Old 
again. 

His many trieeds regret to le&ni 
that J White is again confiuedto 
his bed wit Ii sickness. 

J. M. Blow, manager of THE 
BKFLECTOB   Wiuterville depart 

has several   '.four townsmen as 

jurors. 

Bsv. i>. w Davis   delivered 

D«ialh of Widely Known  Priest. 

Pensacola, Pla., Jan. 17.—Kev. 
McCafferty, rector of St, Patrick's 
parish, and one ot the widest 
known ministers in the South, 
died here today of e- nsnmption, 
after an illness of about one year. 

two splendid sermonshere Sunday. 
His congregation will build a 
church here at an early day. 

Bev. Mr. Standfield,   paster < I 
Methodist chuic'n,  tilled his 

.'-.r« just ■le'tj !<• talk i bout, f») it   is impossi- 
ble to give yon any idea of their bemiiy—you must see 
them to appreciate them. We have them all widths and 
prices, in match seta complete; and we have bountifully 
provided for tlie little folks in our selection. 

1 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store 

ftlMWM 

WEDNESDAY, JANUAKY 20. 

W. L. BIOWK went to  Tarboro 
today. 

C. S. Carr has   returned from s 
visit to V..U igh. 

Mrs. Susan Proctor,   of Wash 
ington, is visiting Mrs. Kinloo.       ,,„.  k,d ,,,,,, tLe  lmu   „ul]jct,.d 

Mrs. Gattlieb, ol Baltimore, is I to the habit of carrying pistol* are 
visiting Mrs. J. J. Laughiughouse.  turning a risk of being fi it to tin- 

Consolidation 

In speakii g of the reported con-11 
solidatlon of two buggy   manufae 
tolie? here, TJIEREFI ECTOB made|] 

The 
nd the 

. BiiL'gy  Co.   have   con- 
A large nice   mule for   sale,   J.Lojiftued,   and     application     has 
Smith and & Bros. i l:i:<.u Uiil(\e f.,r letters of iucorpora- 

 ■ iii"n under the firm name of.John 
Warning to Pbtol Carrier*. | Flaragan Buggy Co.    The stock- 

@M£L SillM. ^iii(t?> jm(k miis 

meat, came up today to   see   ho* «•'« J«^« '"»;«».  "T al™ «r«r inone of the names, 
tbetown looks. retrnlar appointment here Bundaj ^ 

morning and night. " • *   , 
 '                                                                                   ,   Grtenviile Bu«gy   Co.    iMve 

In imposing a fiue upou ore  of 
t:.e offenders in couil for carrying 

holdefs are E. G. Flunagun, J. J-. 

Lang, E. A.   Moye.   Sr.,   E.   A. 

MissBolaud Jenkins left tbib 
morning foi Tarboro to visit rela- 
tives. 

Miss Katie Lee Mills, of Btatea- 
ville, wiio has btcu visiUug Aitea 
Lottio Blow, left this momiag. 

conctaled weapons, Jcdg5 Jnmk- ■ 5L»r«. ''•• D- lx Gardner and W. 
B. Smith. The business will be 
carried on al t'te present plant of 
the John Flanagan Buggy Co,, on 
Cotanch .street. roads for a term ol months, and 

tiv.-r thing they I now tli y will 
find themselves in the road  gang. Hotel D^-jt'oyed. 

Elisabeth, City, Jan. 18.—The 
Uiver View Hotel was totally de- 
ployed by tire Friday night at 11 

Th. «o T^.r"f»3r<v V,"n. 

j     Th'-ee young men. who   bad not 

! all been together in several  years. Vclock.   The loss is about. $5,000 
OMcn Cobb, ofTarboro, who has j u;o| Q|] the r(...,,t Xnesdav nigbt,  partially insured,   The Elizabeth 

and were talking over the  happy City Marble   Works    and   Miles been visiting his aunt, Mrs.   Fan 
nie Jenkins, returned   home   thh, 

incident* of then   boyhood days. 
Jenning's junk shop  were badly 

morning ""« " (damaged, with no insurance.    The 
Mr. and Mrs. J.   S.   Mundy, of I What impressed the reporter most j ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ffae 

Newark, N, J., came in   Tuesday in passing, was the    si/.e  of  the, work (|f an inc.t.n(iiary. 

evening to visit Mr. and Mrs.   Oln three, and a little inquiry dlsclos-l   

Forbse.   Mr. Muudy will take his Ud that their weight is 687 ponnds. —.     „,.    »      »   firain   CJ\ 

annual hunting trips while   here, The young   men   are Mr.   Alex.1106 Wj m] tt   'Jldll'   CO., 

Manna Issues Call. 

Heilbronuer. of New York, who 

tip* .: . st Itsal 2..r>, Mr. B. L. 
Huinbrr 202, Mr. B.C. Flanagan 

Washington, Jan.  18.—Senator j 20o.    Another thing that  can he 
Hanna Saturdaj   issued  the call, Hai<1 a,)0I,t tlieni js   that  they pre 
for the republican   national   con- '■ all go0(1 men in proportion to their 
veution to   meet   at  Chicago,  at gjze 

no<in June 21, 1904, to select can- 
didates for    president   and    vice 
president.    The   call   makes   the 
usual provisions  for the number 
of delegates,  four   at   large from 
each  state,   and   two   from  each 
congressional    district,    togother 

with alternates. 

If a boy be properly trained he 
will love work better than idleness. 
If he iB not trained, but allowed to 
drift, nothing but an inherent 
strong, character will save him.— 
Charlotte Chroncle. 

BUYERS AND SELLERS OP 

Hay, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 

Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

FIFTH STRF.RT, ONE DOOR FROM 
FIVE POINTS, 

Get our prices and see our stock be- 
fore buying. We want to buy your 
Corn and Peas for cash. 

- - - Great Inventory Sale. 
t 

Entire stock of Dress Goods,  Trimmings 

Clothing,  Shoes and  Hats and Furnishing 

Goods will  be closed out in the next thirty 

days at one.third off.     -•-...- 

Hamburgs and Laces at Half Price. 

We must clean the shelves for New Goods ' 

Visit our store and see how far a dollar bill 

will travel.       -  

Thanking our friends and patrons for past 

favois, and soliciting your future patronage 

we are       ....... 

Tour friends, 

C. L Wilkinson & Co. 
i w m w 

Female  Seminary   Burned. 

Bileigh, Jan. 18.-The Oxford 
Female Seminary was burned thiB 
afternoon. Eighty young lady 
students all escaped. The value 
of the property was $25,000, in 
Hurance 110,000. F. P. Hobgood 
is president. 

Hit Explanation. 
"Ho J< t-iti didn't hold his posi- 

tion very long!" 
'•No," answered Mrs. Corn Tos- 

pel "Hut it wasn't six weeks be- 
fore he knew to much more about 
how to ran the business than the 
man that owued it that they got 
jealous and discharged him."— 
Washigton Star. 

<•,- 
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STATE NORMAL BURNED 

Splendid Institution for Women 
Swept Away. 

A  special  to THE  RKFI.ECTOR 

from Mr. Andrew   Joyner,   states 

THE NEGRRO SINKS TO BATTLE   OF   MOORE'S 
DEEPER ABYSS. 

Education Says Vanderman is 
His Curse. 

Jacknon, Miss., Jan. 19 —In hi* 

CREEK BRIDGE. 

cheers, the diuin to beat, and the j abroad, and so they marcned in 
pipes to play. jtruimph     through     their     piney 

In the darkness of the early j forest, they were porsnaded that 
morning of the twenty-seventh, in their own groves they could 
Colonel McDonald led Mie attack. 1 win au easy victory over British 
He was challenged at the bridge tyrrany. So we see that in this 
by the Carolina sentinels. ; the beginning of North Carolina's 

We mast remember that  nf the j battles w«e to determine  tlie end- 

[Essay read before Pitt   Coontj 
Teachers'    Association,     by    "■, j --s 
Mabel   Cr.x, of Winter ville',   that 

that the State Normal and  Indus- inaugural address delivered tod:«   ,«, mM IMI in «n»t**t ....  WM-I. 1 .; 1 
trial   C»IU«e at   Greensboro,    was bifetVa joint Session of   t>.e   Mis--  (.^ /     «*tertoa   Wh    "'<'«-there o.ty   remained    .WOjingol the  Hrin-I,   troops    trying 

'ogs, which had served as sle. pets, to over come and    rule  'his good 
Mcl.eod   and   Johu     Campbell  Old North Stale, 

in the early dawn .ol February, 27, 

bnrn«l at 6 o'clock this   11101 ning.' MSS'PP' 
TfieN were 350Kirls asleep in thtj™!" K: Vil'«,a;"1"' -'"^'•■•i that 
.   .,,. ,     . r„ I toe .growing tendency of the negro 
building-nt   the time   tf.e fiie OS- j ,„ . (,„ulnil    ntm^    m„Mllt   „i. 
ctfed, but all of them were saved. I white women is nothing mon-iior 
No particulars came m>. to bow tlM ! lews^hau me manifi-statton <if ti>e 
fire originated. ; racial desi-e for social (ij|tiality   In 

., '   '     "  Carolina   History.] egislaiiiiv,      '(Jovernor •   ' 
During the Kev* lutionaiy   var, 

rushed forward, and   BUCOeededin!     Colonel     Moore   showed     such 

1776, Miere was fonght ooe-of the igniting over.    It was  a   terrible wisdom and   patriotism,  at this 
grandest battles on record. moment when    our     people saw particular time that he wt.s made 

This wonderful  battle   >*owing I these danutleos, barelegged Scotch j general.    a.nd the ram.- of Gen- 

This   is  ►    serious   loss to   the ! f,,,«"K terms hedc-lared thatednea- i8ucD   "kil1   aud bravery   by   both ' highb.nd* is 1 ushing furiously upon e™' Moore, of tbe battle otMoore'j 
state, as this normal   school wasjttoois tbe cursed the negro race;''"'" ••"ders   nod   troop,,   0f the 1 them, bat aotwithstunding the er. jCreek Bridge a ill evu   hi   i.arto 

jm ami urged an amendment   10   the;""*'*'  loving Worth U>«roliniacs Uitt-meat they were cool,   ami de- every true North Carol nlnn 
Sii.teCoistitn:i»>u that   will-place j *'"*   too«M    si     MIKJIV'S   Creek t»nni«ed,    l«can«e     they     were      And Case well,   Lilliig'un,   aud 
the di>tiiluition   of   the   eetumon  •*"■••• ;fighii*;g f-.r Irberty. Ashe   v ill   ever   be  1 tnembered 
Softool fund    sorely   within    the]    *'rs 1,e,or*' this battle «e find      And the deadly rifes were plied and honored for tfceb   11. very in 

one of   Ifae 1 lineal   institutions 
the South. 

Mtse Alice Blow, of   Gieenvtlle, 
a pupil at the  ooimai   also   t*lc- 
grapbed heptfather, Senator v   L. ] P°*w   ,f ,be   l*iW«t«r«i   <'<»-- G"'e,'""r Martin on the«ape Fear oipun tbe brave Seotehmeu as f*»t "his memorable batlle. 
Blow, that all the girls are «»ved. j Mw"fD* h » dlseuiewm of th« negro M81***'   but  tu'    '»   "«■'"" c'«wely ;i, ,, .,.b  «,,„„.      «OI..MI  McL.-od       rmnouftttoAnun aru 
It is cause  for  gratitude   that Be  M»«-.ion,     Governor     V«rfaiimg|*«*<"'^ byoue uflfort»KS»Biilim'.{wW „„e of the first to tali. ">LJRED GRADhD SCH iCHOOL. 

aid: 
"As a race be 

best and   wisest   coloneS,   J„Bjes|     Ha fe,| ,„ his bead ,wg oharKeJ 
j Moore. 

lives were lost, 
! being pierced by twenty six   ,ml.'0iv«a Mid-Wint.-  Litetary  Entertain- 

S17.244 60 lor Actual Cotton.        morally everyuuy.   Timeebasde-j    l" F*b™1«1 •»»>« >h« news that; |(.:s. mtnt. 

Mr.J.LOrr, farmer and smUlCi^netratedttiatlw^^ «-"!   Kegula-j    Campbell     likewise    fell,   the!    The colored citizens were treated 
merchant, ot-Indian Teail, Uuion ;»•♦•» t»» "•»" tine as asUre, that It,rt*   •J*  «*thering .JI K   place (flight ««■ M> deadly end   frightful j to the flmt of series of mid wioter 
county, walked out of theoffleeef he-toincreasitigin oriminatoywirhj«j «« F«yel*e.ville i.«w, which was, ,,,.„ ^L,,,,;', „1(IJ   (though   en-.literary    entertairments    tiv the 
Heath  Bros.,'   Witb    a   check   lor   irghlful rapidly,  bciqg «.e third J™    ^   Cr«k   •***   "us  c-maged by h.m 81s l,.-g as he had colon d    school    of   „l,i,h   C   M 
817,241,60 in   his Hand,,   and   he   »'<><« esimiual-ie J81K that, to 1880.; **Ue' rstrengtfa to eneourage them)    «ere K-ps is principal     at    th* colored 
never paused ucitil he had deposi .1     rl'he startling facts revealed by i    A »■«!«•■•* »"d awuy were on ,hl 

AM tbe.cor ton   belonged   to Mr. iasdniiuam dliiewcy among   lie ne-j w*:'" "' ll""t 

O.r.     He 

it«-<:   tbei.-   wa&' • 

fluity of wealth  a">>nr,  but   sii 
in-   was a t'.\,   atid   a v< n    p 

pn-i-ii r, only ;-Mcr   every  mean* 
■ 'i <i« ■ .•• • ■■ v, as ■ shausied. 

***•; The program is reported as t 
UllJ     of       tbe   Scotch    fought   ,1... i.„u,  ... ., , , 

lives in a suiatt plaea, !*«*»*» found   to   Sew   Kigland -w« fb* «»«trv,   and  join the,'„„„«,   flif, of   rheirwck  " ^"    h'" 'Ufi/VMr hl"" K^en. 

and there*** never beans super- »>**** i.   21.7   per  cent.   DM «**^   *r^  «««r.   Clouel,KWM!ISil 1Ui(i   yHdfid   hiti!   „„  .•JjJT^S c   n *°£M* 
u-»xtiii:iui was found-in    the black J M,;l    •'<•"-*' mot   tb.-tn at  R.»-!i. ' r.,.u      ..„,  ' Hiotuas, 
:.el; — Louisiana,   Mtfesiasippi  and  &h V'v'"   v*ll ''    be f.irtjfle.1  hii' 

boy, he has made; ho   most ^f   his :«..ath C uoliua—where   it    ■„■ 05.7,v ■-"*■' ;*'"1 *«"'«:«'«l »'«»K k.    But be 
opportunities.   As a farmer he isiperceut.   Aud yet   the   negro in}*00111",,,"! ,to* wonM  n«t oeeuf 
a 
is ; 
pis 
lav 

of the Methodist chnrti, and Ber, 
|W.   A.   Taylor,   of   t|:c   Rnptist 

me  (o'onel   < as- |0huicli,    delivered    excclle  t   ad- 
'•'■"■, drrsses 10 tfe   people.     Wh never 

our 

r'   well A. ho hud   wtcnpitd ptn/riaiawes.     am » lannei   u« is ••     «-~ r™   •••■c    "W'»iu  1   Well-WllO lliul   oncnpletl    tl.e    rear, ,1,...,..  ,     ,,„   ,        . -., 
ha.dvvori;..;   as,,   .nercmnt he! *>-v Ei.j-L.nd is four and w half   w h* "»■•  * "h- ' •>   L*«igtou and   „r„uw| of Clonet Liliii-K    hav-!.       IT     u       K"1^      tt ,,:UOT« 

ialn.nl   swkrr.    Last y«r   J.-; tin*, inu .- criminal,   bundroi for, V****" ***  *"*>   *"•   buudrwl   u.„  ,.,.„,„,   ,h„   ^   ^        ,  »»y*»»- been the fclitigs ,.|  our 

lant.d   eatto..   as    thick   as    wm,!iuW,e.l,?h»u lie is in    the   blMck} »«^ ■'.V meu to gm..ti the   brid«e   hl ,ai,,     , ,,,l;k. ol ,'„,, ,,.niv.  ™'„' ' 1      T"T "   '^ ^ 
twiulonalllilslaufi.    H« lieugbt  '«■"•    i"   I be South,   Mississippi o^bwre'- tj,*ek fo^tug locr I     A,,{   W||||  hU   ^    .,,,.  ., lmle'

<M'"   Md   co,orw,   """s»:y   are 
. coHo„_ski...^,l   a*|   saved  allll; particular y, I koow he is gro.v ;., >,' ff ,rt "-'   *W»imWH   dig hi   „.       ■   , ^m , along   the   line that    on, 

H,. jwoiseeveo year. Yomcau sea tee !"""-":'     Bai   McDonaftl   wusaa'*..,  « ,..'.... jcirlsens   must   show kept buying,     cotton. 
; old ail-.    sV   Itllll     ■ Jiicr, an lei 

flying   i.i   every   tlin cttnu,    were 
gratitude  to those who are 

to uplitr  1 hem.    E ><>, 
.bought  it out,igh..   Every «r.enr! V P»k up  a newspaper    wbosel ; ••»■     "r!pursueit and mmiyof then.    mu1« 
.hemadeiu hia»ture   and albthe P*«»« areu >t blackened with   ilu-iII,(-M(" "f<"S'tiet ape Fear Kiv--t   prlBoll(ira "' 

tmouey he could make  by out»i«)e aeeuttutof.ua unmenrtom»ble ericie j *i,Bi"i- '" ,"M'1  * 0,"n«'   Cuswellj    i„ titia'iwtile the Americans had ,muinea to *»»e thisw-b 
Iradi ng he tis«,d,to buy cotto...   Jie i cT.ium.it te«t hv a negro   brnlc,   aad   »bo w*n comlug   up   from    Newjbut   three   wonnded   aid   01.0 of :a." 8lmlm" *»00h ill thlf 

•didn't kot-p tifxtnth wbui; the .btg!'bis«mme,il want ;-• impress uponjBeru with i-igsj   h-iadre<l   men <fjthese    siortally.    (If   tbe   enemy 
speculaiois   wese    doit g.   Wh*n >••". i««-l»t»r tae   mauilestation   uf jthataect'.on. j-there wwe more (ban tbrity killed 
cotton juuipvil to i) cent*   and   1..    r-b" negroes'    aspiration 1 r social !    Cauwell mad" haste to join I III-  «ti mort-iMy wounded. Most off Item 

! the stale. 

Ihe Way to Look at 

•red 
i'fit of 
help- 

is de- 
1 qua! 

ait  of 

yond, he didn't get palpitation  <*? eitoatitv..  enetiuragcd   lartjely   |gr iUigtoiiauci A»heoiiMoora'*iCieek, Jwetv   Itilinlly   falling   from  tbe t|MWi »•.'.'.'.   ,•  '\\'~ 
t bo heart like the  big   mill   men.,  be cbasacier-of free   education in, ""d eiinnmgly   led fete   enemy  i-<  bridge of two logs  into  the deep! 

beliov« Dint   I lie uieiely told goods Jar cm ton.. : vogue, winch . he s'^-i*- is levying nenpv« IIIHI he «: .- Cimtplng 01 
end st01 ed every beie that J,e gotL tribuieujioM tie white people to]1 be ev '■■'"g "I Kelon-i.- v 2G, 1770, 
i-;  th«-   Metchante, .Manii.ac'invis 'maintain. (.m the  same   sid 
and Fi.rmeis' WMteboiine in this "The bfrtter>«Jass of negroes is |«'it.h him. 
city. Wbeti cotton waa at..-.-t little .*•>' rtspoasible for this ten lbh-j After it became dark he left his 
over .!!» ecu's he offered to sell al «wi:dflioBi nor (or the criniinal 1 ft '<'* buraiig, and quietly at'd 
13 cauls, and could Aud no pur- toudeney of their race. Nor do I cautiously «re*sed ti e bridge. He 
chaser, but when cotton wear to 13! wish to be understood as censor-1moved the timbers m   tbe   bridge 

m-ue'dv I-I(««k 

rhus net 11 \ I-- 

;t   «ell 
eotinly 

Progres- "rites as followti to   the 
Isive Farmer: 

'honsandofthe      «H„Wll„,  „,:„, cm let a   utoer 
v..-.i..r-,-.-..e.I  comoiol.imveari, 

except two log   gjrdeis,   snd look- 
up u   position   to   help   Lillington 

cents he shook his bead w-heo the *'& them for jt. J am not eensar- 
maiket price was tendered him.       inganybody, nor sin I inspired by 

Saturday Heath Brothers of this '" vrill for "he negro but lam aim l»od A she, who had already put 
nlty offered Mr. Orr 14 .cents lor l,,v.<alling attention to a most un- J themselves in the best place, to 
all his cotton, and he at ance f "tuuate ami uiiendtuable coudi-> prevent Ihe passage <•' the enemy. 
elosed with the offer and urns given '"faffUfs. What shall he done The Loyalists expecting an easy 
his check.    Mr.   Orr   is the   mast J »b»ut ii? 
refreshing liguie that has been, "'v,v own i,,t,1,s 's that tbe 
seen on the. local cotton {afttform j character Of the education for the 
iu a twelve-month or more. His nogroongbt to be changed. If, 
cotton   atu.    its    price  iepresentiHfter years of earnest   effort   and 

1 slid   year nut 
eti 

I here weie taken   eight or   nine 1 .1.!>;„,..   1 . 
H Hing naru things about him, b he dune 

hundred   eon,mo.,    soldiers,   who  1,,,.. r,... .,„. .„.: .. , ,,. 
were disarmed and dismissed.        I ." '  e_pl,ra "' ,he   Wi •• 

b,'.„.ly elercn I ed  „,,„.,:,ll(1  wi,bo«t payi'ng »or   j,,'   hV,\   Ihen 

..'!irs' , ,        .. get nwl with ibe edltoi   and   8-iv 

General   McDonald   and  ...he,J" .I"    '"'    ;"" "oi il,,;" "'   B0,v»- 
r their   chief   men    we.e   taken   "" T" T?° f'*!   :l   P,pW   HDd 

industry and    sagacity,    and  he 
will   be generally   congratulated 
over his succtss.—Charlotte   Ob- 
server. 

lhee.xpemlit.il.-  of fabulous   sums 

Victor] unanimously   agreed   that 
his camp should U- assaulted. 

Caswell's force at that time 
amounted to about a thousand 
meu. 

At one  o'clock   iu the  morning 

Cotton seed and corn for sale 
by W. P. Baugham, Washington, 
N. C. Also a limited quanity of 
seed potatoes. One enstomer 
gathered from one acre   in  cotton 
tbe past fall over 4,000 pounds of 
seed cotton, and I made  from   my j nP0U which to build,  or yoa  can- 
corn  12   to   18   liar.—IN  per acte not make a uecirable cttiaen." 
after spring   crop of cabbage.    I      The governor al*.o deolarea that 
have a limited quanity   ot cm ton ,he peoplt of lhe natloo  shou,d 

seed to sell.    Price of ooro tl to    .     '   '      , ... .     . 
•2 per bushel.   Cotton  seed $1 001rUe nP »Qd demand the repeal  of 
jer bushel.     20 1- -4-vrk D.llW'  '■>• Fifteouth Amendment. 

of money to educate bis head, weiofthe tweuly-seventh, the army 
bave only succeeded iu making al Of McDonald began their march, 
crimiuel out of him and impelling! but it was within an hour of day 
bin usefulness and efficiency asaM'gbt before they reached the 
laborer, wisdom would suggest I western bank of the cieek, and 
that we make another experiment I found that Caswell aud his force 
aud see if we cannot improve him I bad takeu position on the eppo- 
by educating his baud and heart. I site Bide. 
There must be a moral substratum I    The orders were directly given 

to reduce the columns, and to 
form the line of battle withiu the 
verge of the woods. 

The rallying- cry was "King 
George and the broadswords." 

The   signal   for attack,   three 

of 
prisoners. 

They gathered of the spoils 
thirteen wagons, with complete 
sets of horses, about fifteen hundred 
rifles, in excellent condition, 
three hundred and fifty guus, one 
hundred swords two medicine 
chtsts and a box of guinea's and 
other gold coin. 

Thus we see this battle of 
Moore's Creek Btidge was one ot 
the m. st victorious battles of the 
Revolutionary   war. 

It thwarted the schemes ol 
Governor Martin,and so dispirited 
the Scotch aud Reculars that years 
were to elapse before further trou- 
ble came from them. 

Aud it to inspired the North 
Citolinians, that almost every 
man was teady to turn out at an 
hour's notice. 

North Carolina had men enough 
of her owu to crush domestic in- 
surrection and repel enemies from 

sens it to his brother man for a 

dollar or two, as the ease may be, 
is as justly entitled to it as the 
man who se.'sa bushel of wheat 
for a dollar. Vj>e farmer ca: uot 
afford to raise h'ia wheat and give 
to his fellow man, neither can a 
man edit a paper and give it to 
his fellow man." 

Much Plowing. 

People traveling along the 
country roads say they never saw 
so much plowing going on for the 
time of year as at present. The 
farmers are busy people in prepa- 
ration for tbe next crop for which 
high prices are auticipated. 
Again let us admonish them not 
to overlook food supplies when 
planting time comes. 

"Straight is the gate and nar- 
row is the way." Never be afraid 
of being called "narrow" if it i» 
that kind of narrowness. 

.,—,.— «*l BBM ■ -.t. 


